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HARTFORD (;o\u;\nti\. 
Ike prorredin-i of a Contention of Ue 

legatee, conn mil ul Hartford, in Ihr 
" Stale of Connecticut', Dee. 15, 1014. 

REPORT, &e. 
The Delegates wont the legislatures of the 

State* of Mas.-aclui-ctts, Connecticut, anil 
Rhode -Island,  mid  tnmi   the  c.sintie* ol 
Grafton and Cheshire, in the Snte of New 
Hampshire, slid the comity ■■  \\ indbaiii in 

-the State ot  Vert mill, aaaeiubled  in eon- 
vpntton, beg le.ive to report- the follow! ig 
result ot their conference: 

The conn iittoii ia deeply impressed 
With a lenae of the ardunill na'iir. of tin 

commission wlii.hihcv w. re appointed to | |'a^7e«tTonii iif "ihil revolution el «.| on, 

urn ng our brethren in   those Stale*, are 

lint to alii nipt HfaMi cveiy altllM of pow' 
i.r to change the Constitution,  would be 
to perpetual* the evil* of revolution. 

Again tin- ixpi rnni-ni ol the power* 
of the Coiialitiiiinii to regain Ha Vigor, 
iioil of the   people l«  re-cover from their 
,1'clus -, baa I"HI hitherto in.nil in.'h r 
tin- graaleai possible disadvantages arts- 
tug from   tie.-  atale  ol  Ihu   world.    The 
fierce paniMia winch have convulsed the 
UMiioti*  of Europe,  have   passid   ihc-O- 
nan, and   finding  their  way   to  the bo- 
■DOS*  of out  citizen*,  have  afloidrd  to 
lite Bllllin .stratum the lliealll of  pi rvi-rl 
ii g public opinion. III   reaped to tiur In- 
r.ign  relnilon*. so a*   to acquire  its atd< States over  that  • lull Ol   nun, 

in  the   indulgence of  their  animosities 
and  the  increaae   of Ihe.r adherciila.— 
Further,* reformation of public opinion, 
n Hilling from dear bought expciii-nci, 
in the Southern Atlantic State*, at lea*l, 
W not to lie di spatied of.   They will have 
felt, that   the  Eastern   State* cannot  In 
made exclusively,   the  victim* of • cap. 
ricious  and  iinpaHMnm d   policy.     They 
will have men that   the great anil c»aen- 
i nl inti-real* of tin-  people, an- common 
to the Sooth and lo the Baal.     They wll 
realise the fatal error* of a system which 
seeks revenge for eoManeniarinjairti » in 
lire sacrifice of commerce, and aggr«. 
sates, by needles* war*, to an Unmet* 
n.able extent, the injuries it pnxfplset to 
redress. Tiny may dleeanl Ihu influ- 
. nee ol" visionary theorist*, nnd reeof 

ze the  benefit* of a   practical   put icy, 

t 

execute, if devising 'he mean* «-f deft 
against dangi r, .mil of nluf Iroiii op- 
pre*aioii» procoidmg from the *>el» ol 
their own Government, without violating 
coi.iiiiiiciiri.il principle*, or disappoint- 
ing the hopes of a suffering anil injured 

- peopled. To prescribe paliei.ee and 
Ii mines-, fn those who are already fx- 
hauslcd by distress, I* sometimes lo drive 
them bmdtspair, ami the progress i awards 
reform by ihi regular road, i* irkenma 10 
those  whn-ii'  imaginations   disc, rn,. anil 
whose feeling* prompt a •horn r Bouraa 
But when abuse*, lednccd to H ayah m 
and accumulated IhloUgh courts nl 
year*, have pi -waded every department 
of Oovernm-nt, and spread oorruplioit 
through evety region of tin- Suite; wliell 
tin--.- are clothed with the I'otins of bivv, 
and enforced by an executive whole 
will i» their aouree, no suminnry utoan* 
of relief can bo ajjujird wnhoiit ncoutsi- 
to direct and opea resistance.—Thisex. 
peritnent, even when justifiable, ran- 
iinl.fail lo be painful to the good citizen,' 
■ ml the siicce** of ttW efiorl will he no 
sccutiiy again»l ihfl*danijer of the rxam- 
pie. Precedents of n mai.n■•'•■ In the 

,*wor*t adintniatratton, are pagerlv si-i/.-d 
hy lho*e who are naturally hostile lo llie 

bett.< Nece««iiy aldoa  CM aanotion a 

alr.inly iniiiiib-sinl. Whil<*gJ h<>|w re- 
mains of ns uliiiiiaiecomph-lion, ill pro 

l>n «s shouiil not be (iiarded or atuppi d, 
!i> pxciliugfear* which imialeReek lln s- 
favorable lendei ptea, noil fiu.lru'i III- 
eflart* of lhi..wis'st aiiil In it men in 
tlirw Stabs, to acci brate ibiapropitiow 
ch.nigi-. 

Finally, if the  Union he de*liaed to 
ilis-olutioo. by  reason of thp multiplied 
ibitscs of  bail iiilinintsirnitoiis, it shoutil. 
if pin-ibh,   be  the   work  of .peacpubl. 
tiiin-s,   ami   deliberate    eonaenl.     Som- 
iew Inrin of ponfedi racj should be auh- 

siiluied  amor.B thiuu  S'ali *. which shall 
inli ill to inaintsiii a  '{• ill raga/rlatlim In 
each other.     Kw oi»   may prove Ibai  II" 

i cans'-* of our palamilie* dtp   deep   anil 
■ permanent.    They u'ny he toiind In pro. 
|peed, not   merely  fruill  the   blindness in 
I on j idice, pride   8f opinion, violence ol 
' part* spirit, ol the confusion of the tuin «; 
hut iliev limy   be tiaceil lo itnplaeable 

[comhinatioti* of unlunlual* or of Stab*, 
! lo monopolise power  and   office, and lo 
' trample wiljiool H morse upoi 
[and Intpreaia of cninim-tei.il 
(the  Union.    Wlu-nevir u   ahall appi'«l 
j that Iheee causes are rad'eal and pprma 

,        IIII-III, a wiiaralioii  In equitable arrange 
retort to ihi* measure? and ll anoiild    mpnt, will be   preferable In an  alliance 
v.r be ext.ndedin   duration »r <b gree j )>y rnll>4raiait< BHimi-   nominal   friend*, 
beyond tin- enfetter,   until   the   people . l||jf r|>1|, ,.„,,,„„.,, lllf| ,,| |lv intitnal ha- 

not merely ill the f--rvnr  of  ■Onaen   •"•j,„(| „,„| j, ;,|,„„v,  and inviting bv mles. 
citement. hut after full deliberation, are ||(|a ,,„,„„,„„ ri„,„n,pt  |  aggression 
determined iixcltange the Om-iinitmn. |ioin n|(ro.l(|_ ,.,„ ., „,,,, r.lhc,. „, ,|„. 

o. It is a truth, not to be concealed, that j rjnl0B |,y „,„. „r „,,,„■ Stales, againal tin- 
fi a aeulliiii-iit prevails to no inconsiderable, w|i| (lf |B<J ri.sl_ .lnl| eapi-Ciallr m " 'hue 

exteUt, thai th.- Admimetraiioa ba*ujur wafj ein i„ justified only lit ahw-lote 
given sii"h cc iruciiont io that in»lr«. j UIWHII;. Thi-se'are aninngtntrprtnei- 
tnent, and r :iiced «o many abueea u"'I pal ohjeetiona agaiuat precipitate meas- 
lterk'color • its authority, thai the lime)1|r t icndiiig te dt unite the Stales, anil 
for a chat ge i» at hand. Thoae who so w|1(.,l , xammeth in connection with the 
believe, r t'lird the evil* whmhiurround,,,ir(,wi.|| .1(|,|rig, „f ||M Father of his 

tin-in as intrinsic and incurable (left Cta 

ill the  Constitution.     Thev   yield   lo   I 

id case* only ha* the  National  Govern- 
ment any DOwel over  the militia; and  it 
tollows duran ly that for all  general 
and ufdiitary purpoava, Ihi* power be 
long* to the State* respectively, and lo 
tin in alone. It i* not only with regret, 
hut with astonishment, the convention 
perceive that uiider color of an authority 
confened with ancb plain and precise It- 
nutations, a power is arrogated by the 
executive government, and in tome in 
•tauce* sanctioned by the two I lunar* of 
Cuaaftesa, of control over the unlilia, 
which if conct di d, will render nugSiaty 
ihe righltul autlioiity of the indiNaMII 
Stale* over that i la** of tin n, auil by 
placing at the disposal of the nations I go- 
vernment the Itvts and eervicca of lln 
gn al had* of the people, enable il a) 
pleasure 10 diMroy Uieir liberties, anil 
ereel a military dc*po*iee9 on  Ihp  ruins. 

An i-laboraie < xaminaiion of the prifl 
c.pb * assuaied for the busts of lln se ex 
tiaragani preleiilion* of llie conai qaen 
i e» to wlneh they lead, and lo Ihe niaur 
moiinlable ol.ji ctions lo llteir admission, 
would liai.stitid the limils of this ri 
porl."* A lew general nbscrv.iimi.s, with 
an exhibition of the character ol Iheen 
pretentious, and a n POIIIIIM ndalion ol u 
atrenuous opposition lo tin in, must nut, 
howeter, he n.nilied. 

ll will not be'coiiteWled liiat, by the 
iiTinsosed in Ihr conslltiitioii.il compact, 
the pnat t ot the ualinnul govcrmiH nl to 
call osjTthe inililta, d other than a powei 
expressly litn'leir-UMhree eases. Oi.eol 

nbesi- uiii-t exist aa a condition piece- 
lent In Ihe exercise of that power—Uli- 
i ss lln- law* shall be oppo-itat, or an. Ill 
oriicnon    shall   exist,   or   an  mansion 
hull lie made, Qoygief*, and or eonse 

tin- Pre*idem as lln u organ, has 
i over 

piiMi.i-.il. II, 11, ii no change, al any time, 
• or on any occasion,can aggrartletbc tnis- 

• ol iheircountr/.— Tlugtswinion may 
-ttlliuiately prove to he corrl*jg>-Bul as 
Itho'evidcufi- on which it rests is pot yet 
conclusive, anil a* iin-asure* adopted u|i- 
oii.lhetsaumpliou nf it* certainly mlglll 

*gj|ra irrevocable, some general eonaidera- 
I? lions ar> aiibinilted, in the hope of tc- 

eoneiling all to a course of moderation 
end firmness, winch may save them from 
the regret incident lo sudden decisions, 
probably avert the evil, ol at least insure 
consolation and  success in I he lust re- 

•orl. 
The'Constitution oflhc I nited States, 

under the nuspices .if a Wise and virtu "is 
I"S*» administration, proved itself Compel, m 
§»       to all the objects of  natural  prosperity, 

,  comprehended in the views of its fiamer*. 
■ No parallel can be found in history, ol 

a transition so rapid a- 'hut ol the Unit- 
ed Slates from lha lowest dcpri ssion lo 
Ihe highest f.-licitv—liotn ifciacoii.lii.ui. 

of weak and disjointed n puMn--. lo thai 
of a gnat, urnii d and prosperous gallon. 

Although    tins    high   stale of  public 
happiness Iras undergone a miserable and 
afflicting resirs.- through ihe prevalence 
of a weak and prnfligaie  policy, yet  the 

1     olils   and   afflict urn*   which    have   thus 
been induced upen the country, are not 
peculiar lo  any    form  of government.— 

[-The lust audciprice of power;  the cor. 
rupnon of  paiiimage,  the  oppression   ol 
th,  weaker iniere»l* of the  coinmutiill 
bv  the monger,  heavy taxes,  w.nteful 
expenditures, .-.".I  »nj-i»l   and ruinous 

the nai irnl onsnring or bad ail- 
all agea atnl enuniric*. 

ouutrv,  they   iiiusl,  it   is  believed,   In 
Hi,-fI 'cpi.clusivi 

qiieuca 
no more powei over the mtillia ilia 
tli,. armiea of a foreign nation. 

Hut if Ihe di e aialiou of the Pnisi 
■|i lit *buu|d be- udii.HI. d to he an uuel 
ling test of thoYxi-lence ol these casts, 
this intpnriani power would depend, MM 

Upon Ihe truth ..I the faCI, but upon ex- 
ecutive ipfalibility. And the luuiiation 
of the power would const ipiemly be no- 

thi'-e more than metely iioinmsl, as it 
might always he eluded, ll lollows, 
herifore. thai ihe decision of the Pre- 

sident in this particular, cannot be con 
elusive. It is aa much Hi duly ol th, 
Stale an'li.uilii s in watch nut Ihe nuliis 
nxrrrtil. a- nf the United Stales lo • »• 
eieisi  tin  pnw.rs which  an1 delegated. 

The iirrai-feiin ul nf the I'nit.-d Stall s 
into military districts, with a small por 
lion of lln; n g lir force ulidt r an nfli ei 

It . f tin- slaiidiiig army, wnh 
ll f..r the militia, as circum- 

stance* in his judgment may require; 
and tu assume Ihe eunimantl of them, I* 
rot warranted by tin- Constitution or any 
law of  the United Stiles.      It    l*   not de. 
 I that Congress may  mlegate  halite 
President of Ihe United Stat. s the pBw- 
.-r io call forth the unlilia tit Ihe C**e* 
which are within their jurisdiction ; hut 
he has no aulhoniy lo *nb-liti/le ml.il.il, 
prefects throughout the Union, to us. 
their own discretion in such inslanc,-- 
To station an oJBeaf of tin- army in I 
iniliiary district wiiho.il Iroop* coin 
sponding lo hia rank, tot the purpose el 
taking command of .he militia that naj 
be cal etl into sen ice. i- a mauifi *l eva 
sum nf that provision of the Cnnaiilu- 
iion   which   expressly    reserves to  tin 

It may be here remarked a* a circum- 
stance illustrative of the deteiuiinatioii 
of ihe Executive lo establish an absolute 
control over all description of citizens, 
that ihc right of impressing seamen into 
the naval service is expressly asserted In 
Ihe Secretary of the Navy in a late report. 
Thus a practice which in a foreign go* 
eminent has been regarded with great 
abhorrence by the people, find* advocate* 
among those who have been the  loutlesi 
to condemn   il. 

The law authorising the enlistment nf 
minor* and appenlices into the annies ol 
ihe United Stales, without the censeul 
of p irents and guardian*, is also repug- 
nant lo ihe spirit of the Constitution.— 
B» a construction of the powei lo raise 
irmies, as applied by our present rulers, 
not only persons capable of contracting 
are liable lo be impressed into the army, 
but ihose who sre under legal disahili 
iws io make contracts sic lo b» luyesn d 
withihi* capacity,   in order lo   enah|i 
ilmn  to   ai I   at   pb asure,  contracts 
made in iheii behalf by legal guardians. 
Such sn inlerlerenee wilh the municipal 
laws and rights nf the • sev. ml Stales, 
could never have been contemplated by 
the framet* (.f the Consjilulton. ll im- 
pairs the salutary control and influence 
of the parent over his chibl^lhe master 
over hi* servant, Ihe guardian over hi* 
ward; and thus destroys the most ifn- 
twrtant relations in society;—so thai by 
the conscription ol  the   father, anil   the 
■eduction of llie son, Ihe  power   .f tin 
Exi out it* over all Ihe i flectiv* male no- 
liiilatlOll of  the United  Slates,  is made 
en.nplete. 

Such are some of the odious feature! 
of the noble system proposed bv tin- ru- 
lers of a free country, undt r tin llioili il 
|idwi is of the const 11 in ton. What por 
ti if tin m will be • inhraeed in acts li- 
inn.-i!Iv   lo be  p:is> 
io determli.c.      ll  is I 
ilarnitng 10 perceive, that tins,  project* 
manate fiom iha highest authority; noi 

should ll he forgollell that by the plan 
of the S. eietary of War, the classlfic Itioti 
of the unlilia embraced the prineipluol 
•lirecl taxation npon tin winte populaiion 
oulv; and that in the House of Ri pre- 
•■ illative*, a motion to nppoint the unit 
iia among the while |M>pulation eaclu- 
-in lv, which would hate been in H* op. 
ration   a   direct    I-.-.,   waaV alriuuoiisli 
itge.l and s-ippurli d. 

In tins  whole   wins of devices and 
me.- e* for raising   men, mis cunveti- 
ion di-ci rn-i total ilisr. ganl lor iheCOil- 

rights and 11In rties ul  their citizens. 
The next subji ct which ha* occupied 

the st'etitiou of tbe convention, is llie 
means of ib fence against the cumtnon 
enemy. - 'I'tns naturally leads to ihe en- 
qutrits, whether any expectation can be 
reasonably entertained, that adequate 
provision of the Eastern Sislcs will be 
made by Ihc iiaiion.il Government ?— 
Whether Ihe several Slsl'es can, from 
their own n.sources, provide for self d< 
fence, and lulfil ihe r. quisilions which 
are to he pxps-cled for the National 
Treasury 1 and generally, whar course 
of conduct ought lo lie adopted by those 
Slates in relation lo tbe great object of 

defence I 
Wtihoui pausing at present to com 

iiicni upon the cause* of Ihe wai, it may 
be assumed as a truth, officially aooounc 
ed. Dial lo achieve ll» cuuqgcst of Can 
uadian   territory,  and   lo hold   it  as s 
pledge for peace, is ihe deliberate pur 
pose ol the Administration. Tilt* en- 
101 prize, commenced st a [iern.il when 
lioverimu-ul po»»c**ed the advantage ol 
selecting ihe lime and uccasioo for mak 
mi! a sudden descent upon an iionnpar 
■ d enemy, now languishes in the lliini 
vear ul ihe war. ll Iws been prosecuted 
with various forluiip, and occasional 
brilliancy of exploit, but wilhuiil any 
solid acqiiisiiion. The British arum - 
have been recruited by veteran regi 
ineiiis Their navy command* Oiilario. 
The American ranks are thinnelMiv tin 

casnal-.n s ol war. Ilicruilsare discour- 
aged b) Ihe unpopularity, of the eooleat. 
anil by ihe uncertainty of leceiving their 

VI' In lite the prosec iliott of this favor-t- 
warfare., Ihe Adininistralion have h II tin 

■sell   anil    vuln. tabh     pill*  ol   lilt 
iestlltlte of all   clli-ionl    means 
e.     The main bod) of tin- ngu 

d. II is yet jjD|.n--ilile j inr aiu.y Ins bi e aicln-d   lo the  fiou 
uiwcn r*W)i-ictil v | Inr.    The navy bus b. eti sliipt of Sgrel 

• xp. 
OOUItll) 
ufdefei 

llie rgh's   of high r t 

ctions ol 

I Stales the appointment of the omcrs  ol 
I'mlrr these iglprissions.llineonvpntioiij Hie mihtia ;  and lhe%ijeClof tlclachtngj 

have pn.ceeilid to confer and dclibnrall 
upon the alarming state of public aH'ins,, 
espiciallv as nil. tit ngtht 

wars, an 
miniatralioM , 
It was indeed In be honedi  t*«'   lhr '"• 
l.-rs  ol    Iheso   St-ite*   WOlId    not   make 
and,  disasirnu*   hi'ie  lo  involve    their 
llifann*   in the  emb irra««inenl» of oil 

,„,|    rot.en   ^|'«"»«*    J^Hm! roll.   Stales. ,r»««/er/ utmrnr. 

fcvil their .IMiWO. .tnl d.sgiacc.  ofiH, U«ud S,aics-W:u. 

inleieslsol the 

p. ople who Invi- appointed ihim for this 
purpose, and .hey are naturally ltd to a 
consideration in Ihe first place, of tin 
dang- rs ami gin vance* which menace 
an immediate or spied; pressure,with u 
view ul suggesting im ansol present re- 
in I ; in Ihe next place, of auch as arc ol 
a more remote  and   general  description, 
in tin-Impo of attaining future, aecunty. 

Among Hie subjects ill complaint and 
apprehension, which might bo comprised 
under Ihe former ol these .propositions, 

ihe attention of the convention has been 
occupied with tin claims and prileiitinns 
advanced,and the authority uxcrcisud 
over ihe militia, by Ihe executive and le- 
gislativc dt pertinent- ol tin- .National I;■•- 
verntnont. A'sn, upon the destitution 
of the im tins of th f. lie in which Ihe 
Esttern Slates are left; while at llie same 
lim i they are doomed to heavy requisi- 
tions ol men ami money fur national ub- 

j-cw. 
The autlioiity of ihe National Govern- 

m<mt over 'lie unlilia,   is  derivul   from 
those clause* in   the  Cortllil n   wich 
give pow-i r to Congress " lo p ovule lot 
.ailing lortll tin- IHtlllia lo e.\. eule llie 
laws of tin  L'OIOII. suppress insurn ctions 

mil repel invasions."    Also, provide 
for organizing, mining and disciplining 
th.   unlilia;  and lor go vet gsucll parls 
of I hi ui as may be employed ill the ser- 
vice of lln Untild S'.itis, reserving to 
ihe Siites ri spcclivel} tin- appointment 
nl ihe ol!V • rs, ami lln autholii) ot train* 
mg the militia according lo ihe discipline 
prescribed bv t'ongi-—■." Agntti, "ihe 
I'II sub-ill shall he co inn iiiilei-ui clml 
of tin- arm* and navy of the United 
Siat.-s, and nfl hi milnia of the si-viral 

hen rnlli r/ i/l'o On arluul .«< rpice 

such officers cannot lie well conccivi d I 
in- any   other Ihan   that  of superccJliig 
tin- Governor or other offlcori uf the mi 
lllla ill lllell right to eomiiliilid. 

The  power of divul ng the unlilia oi 
ihe Stales into classes ami obliging such 
classes lo furnish by contract or draft, 
able bodied men, to serve lor one or more 
yean for llie defence of III-   fiotitn r. is 
not delegated lo Congress,    Ifaclalnflii 
draft militia f"r one year for auch gem 
ral object   he  admissible,   no   liuifiiiioii 
can he assigned io it, bill   th-- discielun. 
of Ihose wl lake the law.     Thus with 
a power in Congress to authorise such a 
draft or conscription, and in Ihe Execu- 
tive to decide coii.ilusin.lv upon Ihe ex- 
istence and continuance of the eroergen 
ev, the whole   militia  may be converted 
into a standing army disposable at thu 
will of Uie   President   of the   United 
Slates. 

The power of compelling lha  militia 
and other cm/, us nl Ihe United States 
bv u forcible draff or conscription, to 
s.rve in ihe regular armies, ns proposed 
ii! a late official letter nf the Secretary ul 
War, is not deb gated lo Congress by ihe 
Constitution, nnd the exeirises of it 
Would not he less dangerous lo tin- liber 
ties than 'losttle in tin- sovereignty of Ihe 

State- The effort lo deduce this power 
from llie right of raising armies, is a fli- 
..'rant attempt to pervert llie sense of the 
clause in the Couatimiion vvh'ch conn 
hat right,and is incompatible Wllhp 

t.-The 

stnuiio-i, and a dl*|HMIIinli lu violate its 
provisions, demanding liom Ihe individ- 
ual Stale*-'a firm ami decided nppo.-i- 
lion. An iron despotism fan impose no 
lurdi r s.rviiiidc  upon   the cilitd ll, Ihan 
ui loree I  Irotil his   home  and his oe. 
eupatioii, to wage off naive ware, iindi I- 
liken lo gralily the pride or passions ol 
III- lliu-lel.      The i Xampb   Ol Franc- lias 
recently ihowii ibat a Oabal ol imlivido- 
il* as.uioii.g lo act tu Ihe name ol the 
people, may transform the gnat body of 
citizens into soldier*, and ilciivcl tin in 
..v. t mm the hinds of « single tyrant*— 
V. wit, iiol held in j'isi abliorence by a 

rple, can require the aid of such siia- 
lageSlM lo iicruil an army. Had the 
■oops already rai.«ed, and in great num. 

in is sacrificed upon the frotilieis ul V.i- 
eola, been employed for Ihe defenco ol 
Hi. country, ami had Ihe millions which 
have  been   squalid, nd   with   sham, b ss 
profusion,  been   appropriated  to   their 
payment, lo Ihe prolicliun of lilt- Coast, 
.mil to the naval service, iheie would 
nave been no occasion  for ■ uucuiistitu. 
Iional    expeilmil*.     Kvcu   at   this   late 
hour, let doverniey nl ie.-tv. to N. w Bug. 
land the remnant •( In i n sources, and 
-lie is read, and able lo ■efelld her ter- 
ritory, and in resign thcgloriea and ad 
vaiil.ge* of the border war, hi those who 
an- determined to persist in its prosueu 
Hon. 

Thai acts of Cong-ess in  violation ol 
•he Constitution are absolutely   void, is 
an   mule ble  position.     It    docs   not, 
however, consist with the respect ano 
forbearance due from a confederate Stale 
towards tin- General Guvernwolit, lo fly 
lo open resistance upon every infraction 
of llie Constitution. The mode anil the 
energy of lln- opposition should always 
conform to the nature of the violation, 
tin- intention of it* authors, the exivjil 
of the injury inflicted, the determination 
iiiaiiifcsli ll to persist in it. and the dan- 
ger of delay. Bill in case* of delibe- 
rate, dangerous, palpable infraction* of 
the Constitution,.-iff cling tin- sovereign- 
ly of a Stale anil liberties of the peo- 
ple; it is not oulv the right bill the duty 
of such a Stale IO interpose '" ■uthnrny 
frfr ihetr protection, in ibo manner heal 
calculated lo secure   thai   end.    When 
,. rgencies  occur which art either be. 
ynntl the reach of ihe judicial  tribunals, 

or tiki pressing to -idmit of the delay in- 
tboricidt nl lo their forms, Stale-, which have 

no common empire, must   he their own 
I ,-x. cute lie ir osu dec moil*. 

I pail of iis sailors  for the  service   of III 
Lake*.    .Meanwhile Ihe enemy seontslh 

[s< acoasi. blockade*   out purls,   ascends 
{our bays & rivers, make* actual d. scent 
I in various and distant place*, holds soon 
joy force, and threatens nil   thai   an- u- 
[satiable, wnh lire ami sword.    The sea- 
' Hoard ol lour of'he X. w bjigi.iiidSi.iic*. 

I ii.owi g ii* curvatures, pr- si nl* an i x- 
i. nl nf im.r.   than si veil  hundred  lulis. 
g. in iinlv  occupied bv a compact  popn- 
i.iiion, and aeceasible by a naval force 

[oxiuisiug a Hio*sj>f people and pro(iertj 
i  h vast inn 61 the enemy, winch beau 
i a great proportion to th.- residue ol  tin 
maritime iroiitu r of the   United Slates. 
I Ins externIVC  shore has  been  expostn 
io frequent  atlaoks, ri-peawd cwiirtbu 
lions, and constant alatins.    The   regu- 
I.II force* iletiipiud by the Nattniial Go 
veriitnenl for its th fence, are mere pre 

I lexis lor placing officers  uf high rank  in 
, couiuiaiiil.     Tiny    nre  besides en. lid. il 
I to a few  places, and are loo insignificant 
io iiumbi r to !>• nil ludid in any compu- 

lation* 
These Slates have thus been lift to a 

llopl im asnrcs lor their  OW i  del  nee.— 
Toe militia have bei u i alautl) kept on 
tin alert, and huirassed by girrtran do- 
tics, and oilier hardships while the ex- 
,i, ns. s, of which tin- National tlovein- 
inciil decline ihe reiuhuraemPiil, thieat- 
en to ahaorb ihe reaonrci s ••! ihu States. 
The President ol tin- Umiud States ha* 
refused lo POIiSldl r the expense of lilt 
militia detached by Stale autli Tiiy, lor 
tin indispensable dofi uce ol the Stan. 
aecliBfgceble to tin Union, on the ground 
of a refusal by the Exeouiive of th 
Siate. 10 place them Under ihe commiui: 
of officers of Ihi regular army. Uelacl 
in i Is of inihtl* placed at the dispoaaj ol 
tin GeneralGovoruweni, have been die- 
miss, d either without pay or vviilubpie 
mated paper. The pruapi Cl ol Ihe • nsii- 
tng campaign it not enlivened ht tin 
promise ol any alleviation of these grit, 
auces. From asp-luulic tlocinuelils, ex 
lorted by incessly from those whose in- 
plinatinii might load them to conceal tin 
• inbarriissim nl of tin-(ioverniiii nl, it is 
apparent that the treasury is bankrupt, 
and its credit proaliate. So dcplotable 
is the slate of the finance*, that those 
who feel fur the honor and  safely ol  the 
country, would be Willing io conceal the 
melancholy spectacle, if lbo«e whose in 
latiiatiou has proilnced this stale nl fiscal 
concerns, hail not found themselves, com 
pi lied io unveil it to public view. 

If the war be continue!!, tin re appe irs 

no loom for reliance upon the  National 
Qovi rnmeiit for ihu supply of Ihosi 
means of 'defence, which must bjCOIiie 
Indispei table to si core these St.ilpslroiu 
desolation and ruin. Nor i» it possible 
(hat tin- State* can discharge tins -acrid 
duly from Iht ir own rcMUUrci *, and  ceo 
ttltue In sustain the burdt n of the ua'i  

alum*.     The   Admiuiatratmn,  af'er   a 

Stan s lo await 
Hi., obnoxious i 

hi Ho- Secretary 
fnru Congress, a 

tceoriil   -g to   the 
„ . shall ft lally 

the ultimate 

provisions in thai   111*11 
Ulii-s of lln   United    Slatis   have    iilvvav s | judges 
been raised by noiiliael/orter by con    It will   ih.i* be   propel 

scrtpiion, .-■■■■I nothing more can he want 
mg in ii gnu mini ul po*st -mug the pnwoi 
thus chiliiii'd, to enable   ll   10    usurp  the 
entire   control of  he militia, in deroga 
li f the authority of Ihe State,  anil lo 
cm .v. ri it by impressment into a stand 

ng army. in protect their own sovereignly, 

sevt ta 
Itsposal  nl 

casuri s, rePom -i-'ii.-l- d 
if   War, or p ling I"'- 
I  SO   to use tin ir po Vi r 
character 'It. "    HIP * 
a t    iff- r    alii 

nl the 

I long m-rsi-K ranee in plans in baWe • ve 
rv i fforl  of eomtnerci il   roll ipi/.e   had 

' fatall* suece- dt d in their attempts at th 
epoch of the war.    Coiiinipme, ihe viial 

' sprn g of \ew Eutflaiid'* proanertlv, wa- 
aiiiiiliilateil.— Embargoes,    resinniuiit* 

1 ami the lip,lit l  nf ri V. line l ffipl rs. had 
.-oiupl.il il its deanuption.    Th   v • r .-■- 
„|ij i-is for the euipbiymeni of proiluc"ii< 
labor, in  the   bra-,eh. ,   of   bo  lln *-    di 
pilnl   eon. PC,   hive  .'i-  ■■!'■ 'I 
.,1      Th    li«h  rn -   I  shared  its  f•'- . 

i Ma..failures,   which   Gdrcl tnt   has 

ptulessed an intention lo favor, and I* 
cherish,at an indemnity for the failure of 
these branches of husiness,struggling in 
their infancy with taxes ami obstruction*, 
which «<rioo*ly alii ct ihcit growth. The 
iMds) is withdrawn from circulation— 
'I he landed inlereal*, the last lo feel 
these btnden* must prepare to become 
ihetr principal suppoil, a* all other sour- 
ce- of revenue miisi b« exhausted. Under 
these circumsltnces, laze* of a descrip- 
tion and amount unprecedented in this 
country, are m a tiain of imposition, the 
burdens of which must fall With the hea- 
viest pressure upon the Siateaeaal of the 
I'otouiac. '1'lu amount of these tsxes 
lor the ensuing vear, cani-ut be estimat- 
■ d at less ihan five millions of dollars 

I .on the Ni w England Staler,   and   the 
• xpeuces nf ihe last year for defence, in 
.Mas-achusell* alone, approaches lo one 
million of dollar*. 

From tin ae  facts,  it   is almost super* 
ll is lo stale  the  irresistible  inforei ce 
that these States have no capacity of de- 
fraying ihe expense requisite for Iheir 
own protection, and, at the same lime, 
ol discharging Ihe demands of Ihe mi- 

ion,11 treasury. 
The list enquiry, what course of con- 

met ought lo be adopted by Ihe aggriev. 
• State*, is ina high degree motnen- 
IOII*. When a great and brave people 
-ball feel themselves deseiled by Iheir 
Guti rnment, and n-duc* tl lo the neces- 
-itv < iiher ol submission to a foreign en- 
emy, or of apptopriaiiug to their own 
use, those means of defence which arc 
indispensable lo sell piest rvalion, thei- 
cauiioi consent lo wait passive spectators 
ol approaching nun, winch it is in their 
powi r io avert, and   resign  Ihe last rent- 

ant ol   thi ir imlu.-trmu* earnings, to be 
dissipated   in  supporl  of   measures   dc- 
st rue tire of the btsl interests of (tie na- 
tion. 

This convention  will  no: tru.-t them- 
.. Ins 10 express th- ir conviction of Ihc 
.'alastiophe lo winch such a stale of 
-lungs  inevitably    lends.    Conscious of 
heir high responsibility to God ami their 

i-ounirtsf solict.'ous lor the continuance 
-I the Union, as well a* the sovereignty 
of tin- Slates,.unwilling lo I'.irnislr oh. 
slacle* lo peaci—resolute never uKauh- 
inil io a loreign enemy, and confiding in 
■ he Divine care anil protection, they 
will, until tin last hope he extinguished, 
mleavoi lo avert such consequences. 

U illt this vow they suggest an ar- 
rangement, winch may at once be con- 
sistent with the honor ami tuieresl of the 
National Government, and the security 
ol these Stall s. Tins it will not be dif- 
ficult to- conclude, if  that   Government 
should 111 disposed- llv the terms of it 
lii m- Sntles might he jllowid lo assume 

itieirown di fciict*, liy the milttta or olh- 
, i tioop*. A reasonable portion, also, 
nf the taxes raised in each Stale might 
tic paid into its tteasurv, ami credited to 
the United Slate*, hut lobe appropriated 
io the defence of such State, to be ac- 
counted for with tin- Lnited Slates. No 
doubt is entertained that by such an ar- 
rangement, this pur-ion of the country 
could he d fended wnh greater ill'.ci, 
and in a mode more consistent wil|i e- 
'-oiioiiiv, and the public convenience, 
ihan any w Inch has bun practised. 

Should an application for these pur- 
poses, made   to   Congress  by   the  State 
Legislature, be atieudod  with success, 
'tut should p* see upon jllsl terms appear 
In be tin .tiain il.le, tin- (■ pie would stand 
log. lie r Im tin- common di lence, until a 
change ol Administration, orof disposi- 
tion in the enemy, should facilitate the 
ccurriuce of that auspicious event. It 

would be im xpctlu ni for this conven- 
tion lodlluluilh the hope of a auccesvful 
issue to such an application, by recom- 
mi i.tling, upon supposition of I contraiy 
event, ulti nor proceeding*, Nor ia it 
iiidei d w iilnn their province. In u fllalu 
<<f thing- so solemn and trying a* may 
then an-e, ihe Legislatures of Ihe Stales, 
nr contention* ol the whole people, or 
ih b gait s appointed by them for the ex- 
press purpose of another convention, 
must act as such urgent circumstance* 
in iv then n quire. 

Hut Ihe duly incumbent on thi* con- 
vention will not have been performed 
without exhibiting some general view of 
such measuri s as they deem essential to 
score the nation againal a lelanse into 
ii liiculius and dangers, should thev, hv 
ihe bit-sit.g of  I'mvidi i.ee, escape from 
ih. H present condition, without absolute 
t-i i. To thi* end a concise retrospect 
ol lite state of Ibis nation under ihe ad- 
vantages of ii wise administration, con- 
t a-ti d with ihe mis. rable abyss into 
winch it is plunged by ihc profligacy and 
fully of political tlitori-ts, will lend lo 
-ome pruct'eal colicltr*ionfl. On tins sub. 
I. et, it will be recollected, thai the im- 
mediate influence of the Federal Con- 
stitution upon its first adoption, anil for 
in. lie .i.i.-eiig year-, Upon   the pro*. 
I i*   iv ar 11 hap, lilt -- o[ the liallo|it-i|-('med 
I, o,.until.anoe   a    he! icf in the   Ir:- use u- 

,] . r\ of it- i" rfePi'ton uver all tilhei hu- 
iiiai   ins'ilotintis.     I'i    'he   Pat   Uiffue  of 
i,,..,.;. iilicli  It  ii   fallen M tin   loi of 

it,,,-'  I I       '». ■  .    ' ' '   ■ •   iM hi   • ell- 
ui,,ral  il fiom wlocl r .-,. .    -.   ..... x- 
..    ,1  .'.     A fn •  '■„ i-ti r. 
. ,|  |e   -r,    t   i     l  i. ,     I   i ,   -• n, 

I realised thi   fond--l hopes til libcilv  and 



iOcOesttndenQe —llie progress ofagncul- 
ii   A ts itinsulati ■• by iho certainly of »al- 

!ii   li    n:inc-t—and  commerce, a/n-r 
■I'I:' ''Vnrv  see,   returned  wilh tin 

I   of every clunc.     A  revenue, se- 
by   a   sense of   honor,   collected 

opprOMHWi   anil   paid   wiihoul 
i , nn;iii.d away the national debt; 

a ciiu-f concern of ihe public cre- 
irons frotu its too rapid diminution. 

Th* wars anil commotions of the Euro- 
i in nation*, and the interruptions ol 
their commercial intercourse afforded to 
those wlio had not promoted, hut who 
would have n juiced to alleriatc Ibeir ca- 
I unities, a fair and golden opportunity, 
iiv eoiiiliiniug themselves to lay a broad 

• itidalion for national wealth. Al- 
'hough occasional «eialions to ram. 
mom arose ftom the furious collision* 
•f the powers al wsr, yet the great and 

' goad men of that time conformed to the 
f uce of circumstances which (hey could 
not contiol, and preserved their country 
in security from the tempests which o- 

rwholmed the old world and threw the 
wieck of their fortunes on these shores. 
Respect abroad, prosperity at home, wise 
laws made hy honored legislators, and 
prompt obedience yielded by a content- 
ed people, had silenced the enemies of 
republican institutions. The arts flour 
mlied—the sciences were cultivated—the 
comforts and conveniences of life were 
universally diffused—and nothing re- 
mained for succeeding administration", 
bill to reap the advantages, ind cherish 
i ho rosourccs, flowing from the policy of 
'heir predecesrors. 

Hut no sooner was a new adminiatra- 
IIO i established in Ibc hands of the par- 

. opposed to Washington policy, than * 
'"'-   I determination was  perceived and 

i.v.d ol changing a system which had 
ids produced ihcsc substantial fruits. 
c.i iscejuences of this change, for  a 
.-irs after its commencement, were 
ifBflienl to counteract the prodigi- 
upillsf)  towards   prosperity,-which 

ml given to   the   Nation.     But  a 
perseverance inncw plans of ad- 
lion, at  length   developed their 

II> -.- and deformity, but not until  a 
-. of the people had been deceived 

It tilery, ami infliincd by passion, into 
duets to  lhalj  d'diets.    Under the 

y ring influence of this new system, 
• ■'• usrvo ol the   Nation   has   lieen 
■>.      il rapid.     The richest adv.™ 

,.   .-'.,. .. curing the great objects of the 
-   ■   i;v>,iiavi seen wantonly rejected. 

Europe reposes from the convul 
hud -haken down her ancienl 

ons, she beholds with ainazeiuent 
th's rerno'*'country, once so happy and 
so invnv. involved in a ruinous war, and 
. (rinded IVoai intercourse with the re 
of the wotid- 

To intest'jrjto anil explain the means 
.-!,-.   ibis fital reverse has been   ef- 

■i A. '•■ ■       require a voluminous dis- 
cus . on.    Nothing more can be attempt- 
• iStn this !L p on than a general allusion 
to the pntieiQM outlines  of  the   policy 
a       i .us  produced   this   vlcisitudc.— 
\    - ig these may be enumerated 

i-'irst—A  deliberate   and   extensive 
n for affecting a combinal ion among 

■ in States, hy exciting local jealous- 
and ambition, so as to secure to popu- 

' '.-.:di-r« in one section of the Union, 
coltiol of public affairs in  perpetual 

iic-eession.     To which   primary   object 
noal other eharactcrisuca of the system 

■nay be reconciled. 
Secondly.—The policical intolerance 

dmdayed arid avowed, in excluding from 
- nllicc men of unexceptionable merit, for 

■\:i itof adherence to the Execulivecreed. 
Thirdly.—The infraction of the judi- 

'-tarv authority and rights by depriving 
|ilrtgcs of their offices in violation of the 
I fonslltlll on. 

Fourthly.—The abolition of existing 
lues, requisite to prepare  iho  country 
for   h >«c changes to   which   nations  are 

ways exposed, With a view to the   ac- 
15 :i- ■•inn ol popular favor. 

Fifthly-—The influence of patronage 
HI ujr distribution of  offices,  which  in 
iflost   Statea Ins Seen  almost invariably 
in   li  among ntcn the  least entitled  to 

distinction,  anil   who   have   sold 
t   emselves as ready instruments for «IIK- 

■CJing public opinion, and encouraging 
the rVamitiislretton to hold in contempt 

.visiles and remonstrances of a peo- 
tliua apparently divided. 

•■j:hly.—The admission of new Stales 
ihi  Union,   formed  at pleasure  in 

:,- W( stern region, has destroyed the bt- 
• ■ of power which existed among the 
ml State*, and deeply effected tbeir 
rest. 

Vi ttnthlu,—The easy   admission   of 
. ,/.-d toreigners, to places of trust, 

.  o or nrofit, operating as an   induce- 
il to the inal-eontent subjects of the 

I    world   to   come    to   these   States, 
1 quoit 01 executive patronage, and  to 

repay It by an abject devotion to execu- 
tive measures. 

Eighthly.—Hostility to (ircat Britain 
and partiality to the late government of 
France, adopted as coincident with po- 
pular prejudice, and subservient to the 
main object, party power. Connected 
With these must be ranked enormous and 
il itorted eslimstes oflhe power anil re- 
sources of those nations, of the probable 
r. suits »f their controversies, and of our 
political ii latinos with Ihemrespectively. 

Luitly and Principally.—\   visiona- 

-u in in iti d the work of national ruin, un- 
less favored hy defects in the Constitu- 
tion. 

To enumerate all the improvements of 
which lhat instrument is susceptible, and 
lo propose snch amendments as miglii 
r, 1.1I. 1 it in .ill respects perfect, would b> 
1 lank which this convention has not 
thought |iiii|M r to assume. They hav 

1 nntiiied their attention to such as expi - 
riencc haa demonstrated to be casenital, 
and even among these, some are const 
tiered entitled to a more serious atten- 
tion than others. They are suggested 
withoM sny intentional disrespect to 0- 
tlter Sistes, snd sre inennt to be such ns 
shall find an interest in promoting.— 
Their object is to strengthen, snd if pos- 
sible to perpetuate the union ol the 
States, by removing the grounds of ex- 
isting jealousies, snd providing fors fsir 
and equal representation, snd • limita- 
tion of powers, which have been misus- 
ed. 

The first amendment proposed, relstes 
to the apportionment of Representatives 
among the alaveholding States. This 
csnnol be clsimed as a right. Those 
States ate entitled to a slave represents- 
tion by s constitutional compact. It is 
tberefoie merely a subject of sgrecment, 
which should be conducted upon princi- 
ples of mutual interest snd accommoda- 
tion, and upon which no sensibility on 
either side, should be pemittcd to exist. 
It has proved unjust and unequal in its 
operation. Had this effect been foreacen, 
the privilege would probably not been 
demanded; cerlainly not conceded. Its 
tendency in future will be adverse to 
that harmony and mutual confidence, 
which are more conducive to the happi 
ness and prosperity of every confederat 
ed State, than a mere preponderance of 
power, the prolific source of jealousies 
and controversy, can be to any one of 
them. The lime may therefore arrive, 
when a sense of magnanimity and justice 
will reconcile those Slsles lo acquiesce 
in a revision of this article, ea|tcciat!y 
as a fair equivalent would result to them 
in ihe appnrlionment of taxes. 

The next amendment relates to the 
admission pf new States into the   L'nion. 

Tbii amendment is deemed 10 be high- 
ly important, and in fnct indispensable. 
In proposing it, it il not inleded to re- 
cognize iho right of Congress to admit 
new Slates without the original limits of 
the United States, nor is any idea enter 
tamed ol disturbing the lAiquility of 
any State already admitted into the Un- 
ion. The object is tnciely to restrain 
the constitutional power of Congress in 
-niin 1 ti 1 nir new States. At the adoption 
of the Constatution, a certain balance of 
power among the original parties was 
considered toexist.and there was at that 
lime, and yet is amnng those parlies, a 
strong affinity between their great and 
general interests.—By the anmission of 
those States that balance has been mate- 
rially affected, and unless the practice 
bo modified, tniiot ultimately bo destroy- 
ed. The Southern Stales will lirst avail 
themselves of their new confederates to 
govern the E«ast, and finally Ihe West- 
ern States, multiplied in number, and 
atigtncnted in population, will control the 
interests of the whole. Thus for the 
sake of present power, Ihe Southern 
Slates will be common sufferers wilh the 
East, in the loss of permanent advanta- 
ges.—None of tho-old Stales can find an 
interest in creating prematurely an ovcr- 
whelming}Western influence, which may 
hereafter discern (as it has heretofore) 
benefits to be derived to them by wars 
and commercial restrictions. 

The next amendment propo«cd hy Ihe 
convention, relates In the power of Con- 
giess, in relation to embargo and the in- 
terdiction of commerce. 

Whatever theories upon the subject of 
commerce, have hitherto divided Ihe 
opinions of statesmen, experience has at 
last shown that it is a vital interest in the 
United States, and lhat ils success is es- 
sential lo the encouragement ol agricul- 
ture and|nianufacturea, and to the wealth, 
finances, defenco, anil liberty of the na- 
tion. Its welfare can never interfere 
with the great interests ol the State, but 
must promote and uphold them. Slill 
those who arc immediately concerned in 
he prosecution of commerce, will of ne- 

cessity be always a minority of the na- 
tion. They are, however, best qualified 
to manage and direct its course by Iho 
advantage of experience, and the sense 
of interest. But they sre entirely una- 
ble lo protect themselves against the 
sudden and injudicioua decisions of baro 
majorities, snd the mistaken or oppres- 
sive projects of those who arc not active- 
ly concerned in ils pursuits. Of conse- 
quence, this interest is always exposed 
to he harrassetl, interrupted, and entire- 
ly destroyed, upon pretence of securing 
other interests. Had the merchants of 
this nation been porinitte'l, by their own 
government, to pursue an innocent and 
lawful commerce, bow different would 
have been the state of the treasury and 
of public credit! How short-sighted 
and miserable is the policy which has 
annihilated this order of men, and doom- 
ed their ships lo rot in the docks, their 
capital to waste unemployed, and their 
affections to he alienated from the Gov- 
ernment which was formed lo protect 
Ihem ! What security for an ample and 
unfailing revrnue can ever be bad, coin- 

No union can be durably cemented, in 
which evety great interest does not find 
itself reasonably secured against Ihe en- 
croachment and combinations of other 
interests. When, therefore, the past 
oystem of embargoes snd commercial re- 
•tricttons shall bsve been reviewed, when 

•e fluctuation and inconsistency of pub 
c measures, betraying • want of infor- 

nation as well as feeling in the majority, 
shall have been considered, Ihe reason- 
ableness of some restrictions upon the 
power of a bare majority to repeat these 
oppressions, will sppear to be obvious. 

The next amendment proposes to re- 
strict the power of making offensive war. 
In tbe consideration of this amendment, 
it is not neeesssry to inquire into the 
justice of the present wsr. But one 
sentiment now exists in relation to its ex- 
pediency, snd regret for its declaration 
is nesrly universal. No indemnity can 
ever be attained for this terrible calami- 
ty, and its only palliation must be found 
in obstacles to its future, recurrence.— 
Rarely can tbe stste of this country eall 
for or justify offensive wsr. Tbe genius 
of our institutions is unfavorable to ils 
successful prosecution ; Ihe felicity of 
our situation exempts us from its neces- 
sity. In (his ease, as in the former, those 
more immediately exposed to its fatal ef- 
fects sre a minority in the nation. The 
commercial towns, the shores of our seas 
and rivers,contsin the population, whose 
vital interests are most vulnerable, by a 
foreign enemy. Agriculture, indeed, 
mutt feel at last, but this appeal to ils 
sensibility comes too Istc. Again, the 
immense population which has swarmed 
into the West, remote from immediate 
danger, and which is constantly augmen- 
ting, will not be averse from Ihe occa- 
sional disturbances of tbe Atlantic States. 
Tnut interest may not unfrequcntly com- 
bine with passion snd intrigue, lo plunge 
the nation into needless wart, and com- 
pel it to become a military, rather tban 
a happy Snd flourishing people. The 
considerations which it would be easy to 
augment, call loudly for the limitation 
proposed in the amendment. 

Another smendment, subordinate in 
importance, but still in a high degree ex- 
pedient, reiates to the exclusion of fo- 
reigners, hereafter arriving in the United 
Slates, from the capacity of holding of- 
fices of Irust, honor or profit. 

That the stock of population already 
in Iheso States, is amply sufficient 10 
render ibis nation in due lime sufficient- 
ly great and powerful, is not a contro- 
vertiblc question. Nor will it be seri- 
ously pretended, that the national defi- 
ciency in wisdom, arts, sciences, arms or 
virtue, needs to be replenished from fo- 
reign countries. Slill, it is agreed, that 
a liberal policy should offer the rights of 
hospitality *M the choice of settlement 
to those who arc disposed lo visit the 
country. But why admit to a pailicipa- 
lion in the government aliens who were 
no parties to the compact—who arc ig- 
norant of the nature of our institutions, 
and have no slake in the welfare of ihe 
country, but what is recent and transito- 
ry ? it is surely a privilege sufficient, lo 
admit them after due probation to be- 
come citizens, fir all but political pur- 
poses. To extend il beyond these lim- 
its, is to encourage foreigners to come 
lo these Slates as candidates for prefer- 
ment. The convention forbear to ex- 
press their opinion* upon the inauspi- 
cious effects which have already resulted 
in ihe honor and pcaco of this nation, 
from ihia misplaced and indiscriminate 
liberality. 

The last amendment respects the lim- 
itation of the office of President to s 
single constitutional term, and his eligi- 
bility from tho same Slate two terms in 
succession. 

Upon this topic, it is superfluous to 
debalc. The love of power is a princi- 
pal in the human heart which too eflen 
impels to the use of all practicable means 
to prolong its duration. The office ol 
President has charms and attractions 
which operate aa powerful incentives to 
this passion. The first and most natu- 
ral exertion of a vast patronage is di- 
rected towards the security of s new e- 
lection. The interest of tbe country, 
the welfare of the people, even honest 
fame and respect for the opinion of pot- 
tcrityt are secondary considerations.— 
Ail   tho   engines   of  intrigue; sll   the 

mm    nil 

roti, mi 

and of rccommcndtlions, suited to the 
present slate of public affairs. The pe- 
culiar difficulty and the delicacy of per- 
forming, even tbia undertaking, will be 
appreciated by all who think seriously 
upon Ihe crisis. Negotiations for peace 
are at this hour supposed to be pending, 
the issue of which must be deeply inte- 
resting to all. No measurea abould be 
adopted, which might unfavorably affect 
lhal issue ; none which should embarrass 
Ihe Adminisiiation, if their professed de 
sire for peace ia sincere; and none, 
which on supposition of their insinceri- 
ty, should afford them pretexts for pro- 
longing the war, or relieving themselves 
from the responsibility of a dishonorable 
peace. It is also to be devoutly wished, 
that an occasion may be afforded to sll 
friends of tbe country, of sll parties, snd 
in all places, to psuse and consider the 
awful state to which pernicious counsels 
snd blind passions have brought this 

The number of those who per- 
iod who ar* resdy lo retrace er- 

', must, il is believed, be yet lulri- 
cienMs) redeem the nation. It is necea* 
sary to rally and unite them by the assu- 
rance that no hostility to tbe Constitu- 
tion is meditated, and to obtain their aid, 
in placing it U)djr guard tana, who alone 
can save i I worn destruction. Should 
this fortunate ohange be effected, the 

of happiness and honor may once 
re dispel the surrounding gloom.— 

Our nstion may yel be great, our union 
durable. But should this prospect be 
utterly hopeless, the lime will not have 
been lost, which sbsll have ripened a ge- 
neral sentiment of- the necessity of more 
mighty efforts lo rescue from ruin at 
least some portion of our beloved coun- 

try. A*"""" 
Resolutions adopted by the conven- 

tion. 
Rewired, Tint it be, and i» hereby 

recommended to in* L"gislaturet"bf tbe 
several Slates represented in this con- 
vention lo adopt all such measures as 
may be necessary effectually to prolccl 
the cijjpens of said States from the ope- 
rations and effects of acts which have 
been or may be passed by the Congress 
of tho United Slates, which shall contain 
provisions subjecting Iho militia or oth- 
er citizens to forcible drafts, conscrip- 
tions, or impressments, not authorised by 
the Const notion ol the United Statea. 

Iliiwlrril, That it bo, and hereby la 
recommended to Iho said Legislatures, 
10 authorize an immediate and earnest 
application to be made to the Govern- 
ment of the United Slates, requesting 
their consent ' to some arrangement, 
whcicby the said Slates may, separately 
or in concert, be e-mpowered lo assume 
upon themselves the defence of their 
territory against Ihe enemy ; and a rea- 
sonable portion of |he taxes, collected 
within said Stales, may be paid into tho 
respective treasuries thereof, and appio- 
prialcd lo Ihe payment of the balance 
due said States, and to the future defence 
of the same. The amount so paid into 
the said treasuries lo be Credited, and 
Ihe disbursements made as efori said to* 
be charged to the United Stales. 

Rtwlstd, That il be, and 11 hereby is 
recommended to the legislatures of the 
aloreeaid Slates, to pass laws (where it 
has not already been done) authorising 
the governors or commanders-in-chicf ol 
their mililis 10 make detachments from 
the same, or In form voluntary corps, aa 
shall be most convenient and conforma- 
ble to their constitutions, and lo cause 
the same lo be well armed, equiped and 
disciplined, and held in rendinoss for 
service; aiid upon the request of the go- 
vernor of either of the Slates to employ 
Ihe whole of such detachment or corps 
as well as the regular forces of the 
States, or such par! thereof as may be 
required and can be spared consistently 

Sixth. No person who shall hercaf- 
letJje naturalized, shall be eligible as a 
member of Ihe Senate or House of Re- 
presentatives of tbe United Stales, nor 
capable of holding any civil office under 
the authority of the United Stales. 

Srn nth. The same person shall not 
be elected President of the United Son. - 
a second time ; nor shall the President 
be elected from the aatne Slate two terms 
in succession. 

Risoletd. That if the application of 
these Slates to Ihe government of the U. 
Ststcs, recommendeti in a foregoing Re- 
solution, should be unsuccessful, and 
peace should not be concluded, and Ibe 
defence of these Slates should be neg- 
lected, ss it has been since Ihe com- 
mencement of the wsr, it will in tbe 
opinion of this convention be expedient 
for the Legislatures of the several States 
to appoint Delegates to another cuuven 
tion, to meet at Boston, in the State of 
Massachusetts, on Ibe Ihird Thursday of 
June next, with such powers snd instruc- 
tions ss tbe exigency of a crisis so mo- 
mentous msy require. 

Remind, That tbe Hon. George Ca- 
bol, the Hon. Chauncey Goodrich, and 
(he Hon. Daniel I.ymsn, or any two of 
them, ba authorised to call another 
meeting of Ihia convention, to be holden 
in Boston, at any time before new dele- 
gales sbsll be chosen, as recommended 
in the above Resolution, if in their 
judgment tbe situstion of tho country 
thsll urgentlv require it. 

GEORGE CABOT, 
NATHAN DANE, 

1      W.M. PRE8COTT, 
HARRISON G. OTIS. 
TIMOTHY BK.EI.OW, 
JOSHUA THOMAS, 
SAMUEL B. WH.IE, 
JOSEPH  I.V.MAN, 
STEPHEN LONGFELLOWjr, 
DANIEL WALDO. 
IIODIJAII n.WI.IES, 
GEORGE BLISS, 
CIIAUNCEV-GOODRICH, 
JAa HJLI.HOI'SE, 

~10HN THRBADWEI.L, 
ZEPHAMAH  SWIFT, 
NAT. SMITH. 

•  CALVIN GO I IDA RD 
ROGER M. SHERMAN* 

\ DANIEL I.Y.MAN, 
SAMUEL WARD, 
EI>.  MAXTON. 
BEX. HAZARD, 
BEX. WEST. 

.     MILLS OI.COTT, » 
WM. HALL. iun. 

Hartford, January 4th, lfel .'">. 
sae*b»*^- L 

■BLF MADE MEN. 
Among the Western members of Con. 

gross fheraAre many men whose bistort • 
would be as interesting a-roni.-iin'".   Ma- 

with Iho safety of the Slate, in assisting 
the Slate making such request to repel 
any invasion thereof which shall be made 
or attempted hy the public enemy. 

Rctolvfd, That tho following amend- 
ments of tho Constitution of Ihe United 
States, be recommended to Ihe Slates re- 
presented as aforesaid, to be proposed by 
them for adoption by the State legisla- 
tures, and, in such cases as may he 
deemed expedient, by a convention cho- 
sen by Ihe people of each State. 

And it is further recommended, thai 
the said Slates shall persevere in their 

means of corruption,  are  likely to  be I efforts to obtain such amendments until 
employed for this object.    A President I the same shall be effected. 

and   'superficial theory    in   regard   to (parable to that which once   was realized 
. 1   .-, accompanied by a real haired   in the gooil faith, punctuality, and sense 

>f honor, which attached  ihe meicautil 
(class lo the interests of the Government! 

1   ilrunu ul of coercion and war.   Without commerce, where can bo  found 
. not  i'i' in ivablo thai the oh- 

[ii d n gard to its interests, and 
n- 1  - v. r.iucc in 1 florts   lo ran 

1 Administration could, in 
.1   |H 1; • ;.  Ii'ivi   -'o  nenrlv  eon. 

tl c aliment   for a  navy ; and   without » 
navy, what is to constitute  tin defence, 
ami ornament, ami glory of (his nation ' 

whose political career is limited to a 
ingle election, may find no other inte- 

rest than will be promoted by making il 
glorious to himself, and beneficial to his 
country. But the hope of re-election is 
prolific of temptations, under.which 
these magnanimous motives are deprived 
of their principal force. Tbe repeated 
election of the President of the United 
Stales from any one Slate, affords induce- 
ments ami means for intrigue, which tend 
to create an undue local influence, and 
lo establish the dominion of particular 
States. The justice, therefore; of se- 
curing to every State a fair and equal 
chance for the election of this officer 
from ils own citizens is apparent, and 
this object will be essentially promoted 
by preventing an election from the same 
Slate twice in succession. 

Such is the general view which this 
convention has thought proper to submit, 
of the situation of these States, of their 
dangers and their duties. Most of the 
subjects which it embraces have sepa- 
rately received an ample anil luminous 
investigation, by   the   great and able as- 
sertors of the rights of their country, in 
the National Legislature ; and nothing 
more could be attempted on this occa- 
sion, than a digest of general principles. 

First Representatives and direct tax- 
es shall be apportioned among ihe seve- 
ral Slates which may be included within 
this Union, according to their respective 
numbers of free persons, including those 
bound 10 servo for a term of years and 
excluding Indians not taxed, and all oili- 
er persons. 

Second. No new Slate shall he ad- 
mitted into the Union hy Congress in 
virtue of the power granted hy tho Con. 
stitution, without Ine concurrence of two 
thirds of both Houses. 

Third. Congress shall not have pow- 
er lo lay any Embargo on the ships or 
vessels of the citizens of the United 
States, iii the ports or harbors ikereof, 
for more than sixty days. 

Fourth. Congress shall not have 
the power, without tho concurrence of 
two thirds of both Houses, to inleidict 
the commercial intercourse between the 
United Stales anil any foreign nation or 
the dependencies thereof. 

Fifth. Congress shall not make or 
declare war, or authorize acts of hostil- 
ity against any foreign nation, without 
the concurrence of two thirds of both 
Houses, except such acts of hostility be 
in defence of Ihe territories of the United 
States when acttiallv invaded. 

ny of them are men who have endured po- 
verty and hardship, in the most appalling 
forms, hut an indomitable energv has 
carried lln.ni through it all. One of 
lliese members, Mr, Casey, of Illinois, has- 
been more frequent I v than any other ni- in- 
her, in the present Congress, called to the 
Chair when the House has gone into Com- 
miller of ihe Whole, A correspondent 
of. 1 In- l.owel I Courier gives Ihe following 
sketch of Ibis gcnileman: 

Mr. Casey was born in Gcrtrffis anil 
rained in TemaeReOi      \t Ihe age of 17, 
hn married.—One year afterwards, with » 
small family, consisting'of a wife and one 
child, while Illinois was a territory, he 
sel forth, wilh all ho had of goods and 
chafe's, stowed in a pack about as big as 
a two bushel basket, his wife hv his side, 
his child in her arms, Ins pack, on his 
back, and on his lips lliese words— 
"Come, wife, I have forty-seven dollars 
in cash, and a stout heart; don't you he 
down in the mouth, for I am going lo lie 
somehody." Twenlv-I^iree ycarsagohe 
landed in the forest of Illinois, where he 
now resides. He settled in Jefferson 
eountv, about half way between the Ohio 
and Mississippi rivers. There wercthen 
hut !> families within ."II miles of him. St. 
I.nuis, one hundred miles distsnt, wasthe 
nearest tillage where there was a store. 
Wilh his own hands he built his Loo Cab- 
in, and in iho sweat of his brow prov- 
ided the wherewith to feed and clolhe 
himself and his family- Twenly-lliree 
years have rolled away, during which 
period Ihe change in the Slate of Illinois 
has been as great as it has been in the 
condition of this earlv adventurer. 

He was first called to represent hi 
neighbors in the legislature W years 
sen. He then went into the Senate.— 
He was immediately called to preside 
over lhat body, which be continued In do 
for four years. He wss next Lieut. Go 
vernor of the State four years, and after 
that hn was called to the station lie now 
occupies, eight vcars ago. Corwin, of 
Ohio, Proffit, of Indiana, Crary, of Mi- 
chigan, and many other Westren mem- 
bers, are like Mr Casey, self-made men." 

A Happy Blunder.—Thn following 
humorous story, in which Mr.Rulklcy, the 
first minister of the town of Colchester, 
(Cf.) was concerned, is from an old pub- 
lication: 

" The Rev. Mr. Bulkloy, of Colchester, 
Conn, was famous in his day as a oaauist 
and sage counsellor. A church in his 
neighborhood fiad fallen into unhappy di- 
visions and contentions which they were 
unable to adjust amongst themselves  
They deputed nne of Ihcir number to Ihe 
venerable Bulkloy for his advee, with a 
request that he would senil it to them 
in writing. The matters were taken into 
serious considetation, and the advice with 
much delibi ration committed 10 writing 
It so happened that Mr.   Bulk ley  bad a 
farm in an extreme part of the town, upon 
which he enlrusled a tenant; and lo whom 
he must have heen about Iransmitlng-S 
letter al the same time: in superscribing 
the two letters, the one for the church wa« 

directed to ihe tenant, and Ihe one for the 
tenant lo the church. 

The church was convened to hear the 
advice which was (osettle all then dta- 
pules. The Modersior read as follows; 
" fou will see to the repair of the fences, 
that they lie built high and strong, and 
you will take t/ieeial care of the old black 
hull."—This mystical advice puzzled tho 
church al first, but an interpreter among 
Ihe more discerning ones was found, who 
said, Hn thern Ihia ia the very advice we . 
most nerd; the direction to repair the 
fences is to admonish us to take good 
heed in the admission and government of 
our members; we must gusrd tbe church 
by our Msslrr's laws, and keepeol strsjuso 
cattle from the fold. And we must in 
particular manner set a watchful guard *! 
over ihe Devil, the old black bull who 
has done us so much hurt of late. All 
perceived Ihe witdont and fitness of Mr.' 
Bulk lev's advice, and resolved lobe gov- 
erned by it. Tbe consequence was, all 
the animosities subsided, snd bsrmony 
wss restored to the long afflicted church. 
What Ihe subject oflhe letter sent to the 
tenant, was, and what good effect it bad 
on him, the story doea not tell." 

.vswcrc&vrjAVMrom sjii.r. my . 
K. f. jvjtm, 

FFTEBsmiRo, ViaaiiOA. 
H PON TUB PUREST TERMS NlSSIBI.E.    * 

fl'AKEthe instruments and try them:\if   e>» I 
W1' "*•• tnom '• '' not' retu rn them* 

without paying for them. tau 
At some Pianos arc far superior to other.--,     I 

and as purchasers generally are but little ac-  - 1 
ijiin niti-il with the difference in them (inside,) 
it eeeins to me that, in getting so costly an 
article, too much caution cannot be observed. 

Many persons are perfectly satisfied with 
lbs mstrorneMl thjgv have purchased, until 
a friend or neighbor gets one which is consid- 
ered superior, and then they wish they had 
been more particular. 

Thore is no necessity for any tiling further 
thana limit in price, in any order which may 
be sent. E. P. NASH. 

December, i>, 1*40.     . 411 tf. 

REMOVAL.* 
rpilo.M & WALKER would respectfully 
* inform the public that thai/ have removed 
their simp to the yellow booOYoppusileTowiy 
■end's lintel, where ihe Saddle, llarnees ami 
Trunk making business will be carried on 111 
all ils rarioua branches, on a verv extensive 
scale, by T. &. W. 

Greensboro*, Jan. 11. 18-11. 4W-13 

Graffs hiraluab/e Ointment 
IJS.OR THE CURE of White Swellings, 

Scrnfuiniis ami other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Sore Legs, old and fresh Wounds, Sprains 
and Bruises; Swellings mid Innseiinauons, 
Seeins' and Burns, bald Head, Women's 
Sire BreastA Rheumatic Paint, Tetters, B- 
riiptions.Chdhlains Whitlows, Biles, Piles, 
Corns, and external diseases generally,— 

Prepared. by the Patentee,' W.M. W 
GRAY, ol Raleigh, S.C. late a resident of 
Richmond, Va. Just received andforsale 
by J. SL R. SWAM. 

ELt!Tlll.\ OF BlnaUDIER GEUXlfc 
III 111 1 ii vi. : HIS: 

« 

Hi in <|I»I.II:RS:     >      _1 
' Madison, Ftb. 23d, lc41. > o 

'MIIK fVimmi-iiiined Offieers belonging to 
*■ the -'h Brigade of .North Carolina Mi- 

litia an hereby commanded to attend at each 
ol their respe-tn.- places of Regimental Hns> 
ter, on the third day of Afrit next, flir the 
purpuM- uf electing, hy biftot, a llrigadier 
General to command the 8th Brigade. 

SAMUKI. A. l>AI,Tdfc. 
Maj, Gen.9th Die. N. 0. Militia 

^*1 

ATTENTION. 
TtllK commiesioned, noryom" 

missioned Officers an* mu 
sicisns belonging to the 1st & 3d 
Regiments, niiil to the Volunteer 
Reg'toflJiulfifd Militia, are here* 
b}acommanded to attend in the   •Jj 
town of Greensboro', on Saturday     1^ 
the 3d day ot April  next, at the   .1 
hour of 10 o'clock, equipped an 
the law directs, for Drill Parade, 

it which lime and place an e-    i 
lection will Be held tor Brijradier General of 
this Brigade.^ 

JMANCIS I. SIMPSON, 
■   \f^ Col. Com. 1st Reg. 

JOS. A. HOUSTON, 
Col. Com. yd Reg. 

Feb. 38th, 1641. 

ABRA.MCI.APP, 
Col. Com. Vol. Rag.  i*^ 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
1.1 ■II.KUUIl COUNTY. 9   . 

Superior   Court of IAHB. 

ORDERED,—That Thursday of the first 
week of onr Court be appointed Slate's 

day, and that Witnesses on Indiutments at- 
tend accordingly.    Test, 

THOMAS CALDWELL, C. 8. 0. 
March, 1*41. .        ' 

Fruiln, eVc 
English Currants,      Filberts, 
Citrons, 
Fig-. 
Prunes, 
Bunch l( usaasv 
Walnut . 

For sale by 
Greensboro', Aug., 1-1(1. 

Cream Nuts, 
Almonds, 

Boda.dt Sugar Crackers, 
Tamarinds, 
Candies, a#smt<>d. 
VVEIR& LINDSAY. 

ash 

SMALL quantity of (rash Mountain 
Butter, for sale by the subscribers fur 

only.       T. CALDWEU.& SONS. 

I 
RICE. 

Cask, 870 lbs, RICE, of the new crop, 
and a most excellent article, tor sale hy        ,   1 

JESSE II. LINDSAY.      fSJ 
November 30, HMO. 

aVinilnl   to   liil'f, 
»   GOOD NEGRO WOMAN for a linu-c 
■ servant. Apply lo G. «.'. TOWNSKM). 
Feb. 15. lit" 

V.i 1*11 ixlit'i  dec. 
Coach Varnish—superior quality. 
iv.psl Varnish, do. 
Black Varnish; do. 
Alcohol hy the gallon 

For sale6y '        WEIR '.  I IMlS\y, 
Greensboro', Aitg.,l> I" 

I 



Foe Ihe «;teci»boron|;h Patriot. 

NO. V. 
AcalitoTfmprrancc— All the friend s 

of humanity snd 'l"ir country,  are cal- 
led upon to bestir themselves, and come 
up to the help ol  the temperance cause 
■gainst the mighty.    The evil of intern 
pcrence   hat gone   forth   in   this happy 
land,   which  threaten* to bring  in  one 
common gra»c, the virtues  and liberties 
of our   country.     Thia evil is more des- 
tructive  in  kit final consequences,   than 
Calomel, Opium, the burnt,   famine or 
■word.     It is the »i«i which HNrl   the 
lendereat   lira   of  doruealic   and   social 
hsppiness; that   blasts the prospects of 
aged parents, and brings down their gray 
hairs with sorrow to the grave.    Every 
parent,    who   has a growing family a- 
round hist, should feel deeply interested 
in  the  temperance   reform.    How  can 
parents employ  their sons ss retailers in 
their shops of dia/A.'    Surely they have 
not looked into fulutc consequences.     I 
Call upon yau to examine   this subject, 
aad  look   well  to see its hearing.    IK 
Ibis before it is too late.     That the evil 
of intemperance may be.arrested, we are 
Dot only called  upon to feel anil deplore 
its consequences, but to aid in removing 
ita evils.    I am convinced that a thorough 
reformation can never lake place, while 
ebristians, for the pal try consideration of 
a  little  money,  continue to  flood  our 
country with tbeir/ionid/r*.    Have they 
considered how much evil they  are do- 
ing?    The number of drunkatda they arc 
Disking, how ihey are adding to the num- 
ber  ol widows, bow much poverty and 
discord they aro producing, and how ma- 
ny souls, they arc insiriimentally fitting 
for destruction?     If they have overlooked 
those mailers, I hope they will attend lo 
an investigation of the subject in  all us 
moral bearings, and do bitter tor lime to 
come.    CbriiHam must wake up on Ibis 
subject more fully.     An awful responsi- 
bility   is   resling   upon them.     God has 
uttered Ins voire in relation lo this vine. 
Will you the voice of Ood regard?    "Wo 
to the drunkard !"    " Drunkards shall not 
inherit the kingdom of (iod."    And "no 
to  him   llial   pullelh   iho   bottle   lo his 
neighbor's   mouth."     How can   he   that 

esea.pt" 

THE   PATRIOT. 

G KEENSROROUG H: 

Tii.N.hn Mornlna;,NarrhSO, 1841. 

C'O.NOKI.SSIONAI. ELECTION.—From ihe 

Proclamation of Gov. Voreheid, in an- 

other column, it will be seen thai Iho e- 
Icction for Representatives to Ihe 87 lb 

Congress from this Slate will be held on 

Thursday the 13ih of May next, instead 

of August, ss is ususl. Some persons 

having aikid the question, we stste, thst 

ihe election is not for a member for the 
1 '.xi ra Session only, but for the entire 87rA 

Conygrcas.whicli.will terminate on the 3d 

of Match, 1843, and in which, ol course, 

there will be three sessions.—The au- 
thority for thus anticipating the regular 

lime of holding the election, is given in 

the "nil section of the 72nd chapter of 

Ihe Revised Statutes, which we annex > 

" If sny event shall hsppen to render Ike 
meeting of Congress necessary, after the ex- 
piration of any Congress, and before the time 
fixed for the election then next to ensue, s 
new Congress shall be called, the Governor, 
on receiving information to that effect, is 
hereby authorized to declare the same by 
Prnclamation,aad to require the freemen of 
this Stale to meet in their respective coun- 
ties, at the time or times I herein to be ap- 
pointed, and at the plsr.es established by law, 
then and there :o give their voles liir Repre- 
sentatives: which elections, so held in pur- 
suance of the "rorlanmlion nf Ihe Governor, 
shall be condiicled in like uianurr. and lo all 
intents and purposes, shall bo OK legal and 
valid, as if* the same bad been held at Ihe 
time or times prescribed in the preceding sec- 
tion." 

By ihe way, it strikes us th.it the eon 

venlion contemplated to be held at Went- 

uorth for the purpose of naming a can. 

didate for the Ninth district, will be loo 
l.iie. The conflicting claimants for the 

honor of the canvass (iff ajich there are) 

should settle the mailer between them- 
selves as early as possible, and let our 

man be bef re Ihe people.     The   Whig 
lillcth it escape!   "O! thai men would I o( ,|,'„ i)ls, ic,  w|||  Bupport,  and  a-ill 
be wise, thai ihey would consider   their ' 
latter end."    Temperalc drinkers, I call 
upon you lodssh the cup of poison from 
your mouth. More you drink the cup of 

.death. Christians, I call upon you lo 
shake off the serpent that is now cling- 
ing to many of your hands. Shake it off 
before its poisonous fangs pierce you 
through with many sorrows—before you 
become more d'ecply dyed with the 
blood of your fellow men. I will give 
you the conduct nf a Christian Indian. 
He was on a journey, anil  being   Well} 
■ml hungry called «l the wigwam of an 
old friend, and desired some refreshment, 
It was sol bi tore him, together With a 
bottle of whiskey, of which he was de 
sired lo dunk.     "No," said  he, "I am a 

elect, any one of the gentlcm.cn previous- 

ly spoken of, who may consent lo run. 

If the canvass cannot hr* thus arranged, a 

District convention must meet before 

I Kockingham court. What we do, we 
do openly. The receipt, just now, of the 

Governor's Proclamation, Jxing the 13th 

of May for ihe election, induces us lo 

throw out these hints. 

NEW    YORK   AHD  VIRGINIA.—There 

has  been   a   difficulty  existing for some 
time,   between   the   Governor   of   New 
York and the Governor of Virginia.     The 

origin of the controversy   was something 

like this: three men, viz: Peter John- 
son, Edward   Smiih,  and Isaac Gansey, 

charged with  felony (negro stealing we 
believe) under the laws ol Virginis, fled 

to New York for refuge.    They were de- 
msnded by Ihe Governor of Virginis as 

fugitivea from justice ; but the Governor 
of New York refused to surrender them, 

on the ground that the felony with which 
they were charged, was not considered s 

crime in New York,—In ■ short  time 

there  was  a demand made on the Gov- 

ernor  of Virginia,  by  the Governor of 

New York, for Ihe delivery of one Rob- 

ert F. Curry, charged with the crime of 
forgery.    Bui Gov. Gilmer, of Virginia, 

thought it was a sorry rule that woold'nt 

work   both waya—he therefor* refused 

to surrender the so id Curry, unless the 

authorities of New York should comply 

with the requisition el the executive of 

Virginia. 
The legislature of Virginia seems, 

hottever, not lo have been altogether sat- 

isfied with Ihe course pursued by their 
Governor. They would not believe in 

the doctrine that because one man had 
done wrong, it was proper for another to 

do so to match him. They therefore 

brought up • preamble and resolution, 
disapproring of the course of their Gov- 

ernor, and selling forth lli.-.f he should 
have faithfully complied with the consti- 

tution snd laws of the United States, 

without regard to the conduct ollhc exe- 

cutive nf New York. 

Gov. Gilmer, probably feeling miffttl 

at the proceedings of the legislature, has 

resigned bis office. 

The Legislature of Virginia adjourned 

on the Blind insl., (after a session of one 

hundred days,) without electing a Gov. 

crnor. 

Allen A. Hall, of Tennessee, Charge 

d'Aflairs at Venezuela. 
Thos. Hoys,Navy Agent, Philadelphia. 

Lorenzo Draper, Consul, Psris, France. 

Miles Elliott, Surveyor and Inspector, 

Hertford, N. C. 
William Taggart,Surveyor, New York, 

vice, Ely Moore, removed. 
Robert C. Cornell, of New York, lobe 

Receiver General of Public Money at 

New York, in the place of Stephen Alleo. 

removed. 
Samuel Frothingham, of Boston,-to be 

Receiver General of Public Money at 

Boston, in the place of laaac Hill, remo- 

ved. 
Richard K. Call, of Florida to be the 

Governor in and for the Territory of 

Florida, in place of Robert R. Reid, re- 

moved. 
Charles B. Penrose, of Pennsylvania, 

to be Solicitor of Ihe Treasury, in the 
place of Matthew Burchard, removed. 

Eliaba Whitllcrtey, of Ohio, to be Au- 

dilor of the Treaaury for the Posl Office 

Depaitment, in Ihe place of Charles K. 

Gardner, removed. 
Paul Rossignol, lo be Superintendent 

of Ihe Branch Mint at Dahloncga, in the 

Slate of Georgia, in the place of J. J- 

Singleton. 
John Williamson, of Pennsylvania, to 

be Recorder of the General Land Office, 

In the place of Hudson M. Garland, re- 

moved. 
Solomon Van Renssclacr, to be Deputy 

Postmaster at Albany. 
John C. Montgomery, Postmaster at 

Philadelphia, in Ihe place of James 

Page, removed. 

a lifeless corpse is the most melancholy 
picture your humble servant ever wit- 
nessed, snd one 1 hope never again lo 
behold.—Fayetteville Observer. 

The Extra Session.—The following 
States have yet lo choose representslises 
to the 27lh Congress, viz: Rhode.Island, 
Connecticut, Maryland, Virginia, Ala- 
bama, Mississippi, Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and our own 
Slate—twelve in all. 

Of these, Connecticut snd Virginia 
vote in April, our own State, (by Gov- 
ernor's Proclamation) in May, and all the 
others In August, except Maryland and 
Mississippi, which vote later- ll is pre- 
sumed, however, that unless there is some 
express provision in Ihe lawa of these 
Slates to meet aucb a contingency, that 
their Legislaturea will be called together 
to secure their jusl representation.— Reg- 

Texas.—An Act hos just passed Ihe 
Texisn Congress, exempting Slaves "in 
Ihe possession or ownership of Ihe ounu 
fide master, heir or heirs, legatee or 
legatees, of any inleststc or deceased 
person, from forced sslr, by virtue of any 
writ of c« ndiiiom exponas, fieri facia; or 
execution of any kind." The effect of 
this Isw, it seems lo us, will be to hold 
out a bounty lo swindlers to run off ne- 
groes from die United Slates.—Regis- 
ter. 

2lVIA:l\H..(Acl.f!ri, 
Till Hymen brought hi* love-delighted hour 
There dwelt no joy in Eden's rosy bower. 

THE    HARM OHM  COHVKNTIOS.—We 

have made room in our columns (his 

week for llie proceedings of the famous 

convention held al Hartford, Conn., du- 

ring the late war with Great Britain,—a 
Christian, Christian! don't drink fire wa- 
ter."    Said his host,"are we not friends!"; P*""1"' "f ""'Co. we have no douhl, will 
"Yes, but I am a Christian."    "Well," j be not only  Interesting, but instructive 
replied the other,  " if you won't  drink ! ]0 many of our reaili rs.     Tin aged, who 
with me, you shall not  eal>ilh «••"—• I too* part in the affairs of the nation, in 
The' Christian  heio  then arose and bid ■ , „ .     . .      .... 
.      - .      ,- i,        , . .-   ■     ,    those times, will   ho  interested Ins friend farewell, and pursued nisjour- 
noy, weary and hungry as lie was 

HlMAMTAS. 

Wthsttr'srrply lu Ilaijne.—TheW'osh- 
iriglon correspondent of the Boston Atlas 
relates an anecdote in relation to ihe 
celebrated reply of .Mr.-Webster to Mr. 
llayne that his never before, been pub- 
lished. At Ihe time Mr. llayne made 
nia attack, Mr. Gales of the National 
Intelligencer, who had been the most 
accomplished reporter in Ihe country, 
chanced  in  be. in the capitol.    Hearing 

a re- 

view of tliu things that were said and 
done in Ihe days   of their vouth ;  while 

Asiiiniiioi on. March 20. 

The Superior Court of Randolph ia In 

session this week, Judge Pearson on the 

bench. No case of great or general in- 

terest his come up, and we believe Ihe 
dockets contain mine such. Monday 

and Tuesday were devoted to the trial of 
Stale eases*—always ihe mosl animated 

portion of terra time*   The cases on ibe 

Stale docket were rather small concerns 

—no outrageously great rogues hating 

insulted the peace and dignity of the 

commonwealih fol the past six months. 
There was one singular point raised 

in a case of indictment for retailing.— 
The circumstance bore a strong analogy 

to the celebrated case of the 'striped pig ' 
It was HI evidence that a certain person 

Contracted with aliqUOl dealer for a quart 

of''ball face," and was to take il at van- 

Tnr. FAIIMEK'S ADVOCATE.—The lsl 

No. of the 3d vol. of this periodical is be- 
fore lis, and we are pleased lo observe 

Ihe improved style in which it appears. 
It is published semi-monthly al James- 

siown, N. C, by JOHN BnnwoOO, on a 

super-royal sheet of 10 octavo pages, of 
$1 0(1 a year, and is filled with enter- 

taining and instructive mailer pertaining 

to the interest of the former. 

MARRIED, In ibis couiny on Thursday 
evening last by the Res. Ell W. Caruih- 
er», Mr Roddy E. Manner to'Miss Nancy 
E.  Rankin. 

On the 86th' insl., Mr. John W. Mc- 
Kenzic, of Danville, Va., to Miss Martha 
Wallers, daughter of Mr. Archibald 
Walters, of Caswell, N. C. 

DEATHS. 

"Earth to earth—and dust to dust!" 

those among us  vim have grown up since   ous I urns III' n after."by the small," as h 
linn, may be instructed by a perusal of   '.iiigbtliko feel it." In the course of eigh- 

these proceeding-; we   may form  some 

idea of ihe difficulties Ihe friends of the 
war had to contend ugamst, from the op- 

position ihey encountered from ibeirown 

coiitmncn. 

You have all  heard   the   term " Hart- 

ford Convention Federalist" used by the 

leen months from the date ol the contract 

the customer exhausted his quart, il paid 

for it. 'I'm rr was nothing said nhout 
the number of additional quails taken: 

■ Ins " one, bright, particular" quart was 

all that had any thing to do with the 

case.     It was, we understand, qucjtiona- 

that Mr. Webster intended lo reply, and  _   .....   . , 
,   .      ..,.,-     .,   . 11 i     '   i. ..   During  lie administrations   of Jack so being lo d by   inn that  I would be a shun 
one, he undertuok once more Ins long 
neglected location of a reporter. Instead, 
however.nf cousuiniiigabout halfan houi, 
as Mr. Webster had promised in the 
commencement as is well known the 8e« 
nale adjourned before he had finished— 
Mr. Galci continuing to take note of ev- 
ery word, in the momentary expectation 
of his concluding. 

Unwilling lo leave offbefore Mr. Web- 
ster had finished, Mr. Gules continued 
Ihe next day until he had concluded.— 
But when hi' came lo look at the notes. 
Ihe magnitude of the task that it would 
be to write them out, appeared so formi- 
dable, that he shrunk from il as an im- 
possibility, with (be many oilier engage- 
ments that occupied his time. 

Soon after, Mr. Wehslcr called upon 
Mr. Giles lo req'iest a report of his 
speech, as it was impossible for lh" for- 
mer to give any thiojg lieyond a mere 
sketch, having spoken unnvomcditatedly, 
and lo much greater length than he had 
nnv ex;>< elation of doing when he began, 
Mr. Gales expressing his utter inability 
to coniplj ; but his lady, who had been 
in ihe habit of assisting her husband in 
reading his notes when a reporter, un- 
til rli nk the task, and in the course of a 
week Mr. Gales submitted lo Mr. Web- 
ster n lull report of his speech in tin 
hand-writing of his wife. Il will be re- 
member, il that lint speech of Mr. Web- 
ster was not published until after a delay 
of several weeks. It was ownifr lo these 
ciiciimstanet'S.     Mr. Ii.ties has now  in 
his possession ihe notes, handsomely 
bound* 

It is staled tint Mr. Webster did nol 
Changl live words in 'he whole report.— 
This i- OI-I of* a very few instances on 
record, in which we have a master.picfc 
of eloqnei  Liken down  as it  fe II fiom 
the lii» of the sin rtker. 

lemagogue,   limes   without number.—  ble with the court whether  this  was t 
successful evasion of the law.     The dca 

and Van Huron, and while Ciilhouri act- 

ed with the whig*, Ihe leaders of tin 

then administration frequently asserted 

thai the whig ranks were made up ol 

" Hartford Convention Federalist! and 

'* Nullifies* i" bul when Calhonn left 
tin wings and joined ihe Van Buren par' 

ly, ihe term Nxdlifier was no longet a 

word of reproach; but wss immediately 
altered to that of Stale Rights, and used 

in a difliircnt sense. And these consis- 

tent politicians should also have mi-fir- 

mnrphosed the   term " Hartford Conven- 

er had sold by o large measure, but tin 

customer look il by the small.    The de 
fenilant, however, was convicted and fin 

• d, (though not  on  the 'obovo  item  of 

proof.)   We learned thai this retailer was 

a mnmbi r of a Christian church ! 

The county is building a new court 
house, which, when finished .according 

to the plan, will be a'crcdif to the coun- 

ty. It is well arranged for eolJVehiencci 

with office rooms in the basement, and 

the court room above. It may turn out 

a fault   to   Ihe  structure   that  the   jury 

Departed this life on iho Hih January, 
at his residence in Marshall county, 
Mi«s., after a short illness, Harrison 
Jones, sen., in the  8-llh year of h's ago, 
He was a native of Cumberland eoonty, 
Virginia, and one of llu Virginia Volun- 
teer! at the Battle of Guilfurd, N.irih 
Carolina, in which he lost his right leg. 

« a nil Male, for Hi lonelier l.inr i al. 
(KT- Some of the friends ol Col. JOHN M. 

LOGAN have neininated him  lor  the ollice 
of Brigadier Geporal, lo command the Bth 
Brigade ofN. C. Militia. 

(TT~ We are requested to announce Col. P. 
JONES as II candidate fur the office o< Briga. 
dier General, to command the "tii Brigade ot 
Nnrlh Carolina Militia. 

Male of North Carolina. 

By Hi* Excellency, John M. Morekevdi 
Governor, Captain General and Com- 
mander in Chief, in and over th, State 
aforesaid. 

WHEREAS, I have been duly informed 
by the Proclamation of His Excellen- 

cy, WILLIABI HIMT HAUISOM, I'rtnidtntof 
the United Slates, that the last Monday of 
May next, (being the 91st day thereof.) has 
been fixed upon by him for the meeting oflhc 
first Session of the twenty-seventh Congress 
of the United States : mi event which ren- 
ders it expedient ond necessary that the Klec- 
tionafor the Representatives from this State in 
Ihe next Congress should be In-In «i an ear- 
lier day than the usual tim* of holding said 
Elections: 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the authority 
in me vested, by sn Act of the General As- 
sembly of this Slate entitled "An Act con- 
cerning the mode of choosing Senators and 
Representatives in the Congress o' the Cm- 
ted State*," (Revised Statutes, of North Car- 
olina, Chapter 73d,) and to the end, that the 
Freemen ol Ibis State may be duly represen- 
ted in the next Congress, at its first session 
commencing as aforesaid, I do issue this my 
Proclamation, hereby commanding and re- 
quiring all Sheriffs and other Returning Of- 
ficers of the several Counties composing 
each Congressional District, to cause Polls to 
be opened and kept, and Elections to be held, 
fin Representatives to the next Congress of 
the United States, on Thursday, the thirteenth 
day of May next, at the places established by- 
law in their respective Counties, for holding 
said Elections. And I do further command 
and require said Sheriffs, and other Return - 
ing Officers, to meet for the purpose of com- 
paring the Polls, at the times and places pre- 
scribed by low for that purpose. And I do 
by this, my Proclamation, further Mraquiro 
the Freemen of thin State, to meet in their 
respective Counties, al Ihe time" aforesaid, 
ami "at the places established by law, tlnn 
nd liiere logive their votes tor Representa- 

tives," in the next Congress. 
In testimony whereof I hove caused ti.e 

lireatSeal of the State to Is' hereun'ootlixcu, 
and signed the SUM with my hand. 

Done at  the City of Raleigh, 
this Ihe  twenty-second  day   of 
March, in the year of our ls.nl 
one thousand eight hundred nn.l 

77T»"«*    forty-one, and of Ihe Independence 
of the United States Ihe sixty-fifth, 

J. M. MOREIIEAD 
By the Gotemor: 

"J». T. l.irri.i.JoiiN, P. Secretory. 

9100 UK WARD. 
nROKE the Jail of lluilford county, and 
l> escaped on the night of thetfTth instant. 

David Bronson (Wing) has been clcc. 

lid a Representative in Congress from 

ihe Augusta district, in the State of 
Maine, rice Mr. F.vons, resigned. 

For Ihe Greersslroruejpi Paumt. 
WHIG MEETIcvb IN RANDOLPH. 

ASIIKIIIIRO', March 24, 1811. 

On public notice being given, a larg< 

ii'iinln r of   the    citiMnl   of   Randolph 

couutv assembled in  Ihe courthouse, for 

the   purpose of appointing delegates   lo 

meet other delegate! from  the  several   jjj^ pVitoners, to wit, KELSON UTIiCOE, 
counties of the 10th congressional dto- confined fur petty larceny, ALP-RED CAU- 

SEY, lor assault ami battery, and two runa- 
way olaves—FRANK, and ANN or JAM-:. 
I will give the shorn reward tor the four pn- 
snner.a delivered to mo its Greohsborough to- 
g.'ihor. or fifty dollars for the two negroes, it 
brought lo me or coiiAued in any jail so Umi 
1 may get ihcii—fifteen dollars tor Nelson 
I ithcoe, and !• n dollars ior AlfredsGausey, it 
delivered in me in Greensborough. 

i, y. sc ii i rr i <> s. 
Kelson l.ithcoe .« about '£> years of age, 

fair coniplection, rod tact* arfl about six li-ei 
high, shoulder! rather stooped, was whipped 
at our last county court for stealing money, 
not bacon. No doubt but there are some 
sears on his bock—has a sore on one of bis 
Ion—supposed to wear a mixed coat, atripad 
pantaloons,black velvet vest and drabcolored 
hat. 

Alfred Causey is about 30 years ofage, stout 
made, about live feet eight or nine inches 
high, well formed, and will get drunk it uny 
chance, hisdrOB* not recollected. 

Prank is about twenty-five or twenty-eight 
Alfred Browcr, . years of age, stout made, about live feet, six 

niches high, dark complexion, very thick 
lips, apeak!negro like; when sjpaajtingofhis 
wife he calls her Aim, aim do HO; has a largo 
scar on his forehead next to his hair, and I 
small one under his lip. Ann or Jane is o- 
bout 211 or U"» years ofage, rather under size, 
not so dirk as r'rank, but much smarter to 
talk.     Frank   is supposed  to have on an old 
fur cap and abort jacket   Ann it is supposed 
will have on a striped yellow or brown cotton 
frock, no other dre.-ses known that she ui'iy 
wear. When taken up, they "said they were 
from   South  Carolina, but  have  lately said 

The thorough Ore.' Ilor.sr 

NICK   UIIH'L J;.: 
SIRED by the imported Pylde, dam by Ti- 

niolcon, Will stand the present season ill 
lluilford county,N.C. Hewillboal Brace's 
■y. Roads w oduesday and Thursday ihe !«th 
and 11th instlnt, and at Greensborougli the 
Kith and 10th. and will attend his stands reg- 
ularly every ninth day, except when absent 
at public places. Ho Will attend ihe Super- 
ior Court ofStokes at Germanlon the 6th ol 
Aprils al Greensborough the 131b, and al 
VVentworth the SOth and 27th. 

Kor further particulars see liond-bills. 
WILLIAM II. BRITTAIN. 

March, 11-11. 7-tf 

Clover seed. 
Oft BUSHELS RED ObW'ER SEED,  n 
™»" first r>tc article, for sale by 

March vCil. l<lt. 
J. & R.~ SLOAN. 

lion Federal!!!;" for these Hartford folks | rooms arc   situated   immediately behind 

IrlCI, in onh-r lo nominate a suitable can- 

didate for congress. 

On motion of John 11. Troy, K«qr.. 
Henri II. Elliott, Esq., was called to the 

Chair, and J. M. 11. Leach appointed Se 

crciary ;—whereupon the Chairman a- 

rose and explained in a bnel bul lucid 
manner the object of Ihe meeting. 

(m motion of B. njamin Swum, Esq., 
Retohed, That llu meeting appoint ten 

delegates, and that the other counties of the 
district lie requested to hold meetings and ap- 
point delegates aim,—to meet in Ash Intro' 
on Monday the 12th of April next 

On motion of T. Pent real, Esq., 
Southed, That the Chair appoint the del- 

egates. 
The Chair, after some deliberation, ap- 

pointed ihe following gentlemen : 

John B; Troy, Esq. 

Gen. Alex. Gray,        Jonathan Worth, 

J. M> B- I<cach, MichaelCox.esq. 

Col. Zcbedee Rush,   Robert Walker, 

William J. I.ong,       Jesse Walker. 
<;)iSlsa^a>on of Jesse Walker, the Chair- 

man vfas added to the number of dele- 

gates. 
On motion of John B. Troy, Esq., 
ftrnii/i'rif. That the Secretary forward the 

W6ra groat   ?iullificr&—nearly   equal  lo 

Calhoun hunaolf.    Por example; lake the 

following pansaj^o in their address; 

"That acts of Congress in violation of (he 
Conr-fiiu' ,t'h ire absolutely void, nan nnde* 
■viable position. It does not, however, consist 
with the respect ami forbearance due from a 
confederate State towards the General Gov- 
ernment '<' fly to open resistance upon every 
infraction of the Conetitution. * * 
Hul in canes ot" di'liberiilOa dan serous, [Mlpa- 
ble infractions of the ConsHtution, atleetuig 
iho eovoreignty of a State and liberties <\\ the 
people ; ii is not only the right but the duty 
.if Mich a State to interpoM its authority fin 
their protection, in the manner best calcula- 
ted to secure that end. When emergencies 
occur which am either beyond the reach »'' 
the judicial tribunal},, or too pressing toailnut 
ol the delay incident t«> their forms, states, 
which hove no common empire, must bt ih'ir 
titcn JUag€$t awl t-iKittr   theit own   drcis~ 

VovUrt Hook Lost. 
1LATKI.Y lost a larrrc red morocco pocl»''t 

book, considerably worn, ami tied iiuund 
with a leather string.   There was no money 
HI it—but a count.'.-n it one dollar bill on lli" 
Mason bank oTGootfia. Ii contained a num- 
ber of valuable papers, the principal part of 
which was put into mv banda tor oolleGtion. ' 
Among other*, a note of 04" fwjth a credit 
of (NO) on Tboaiaa Rich, u*iten to Joseph 
Stjnlv; also a note ot'sj40 on Hie same ami 
given to Joseph Stenly; anoteoftB6on llex- 
ekiah John>on snd J C, I.' ml',payable to .Mi!- 
Iik-in I'liiiiimns', a note of-4HB on Iicnjaiui.i 
Clark, oi Roedy Fork, n.it recollected lo 
whom it wai given; a note <>t 18 on Allen 
Cook, given to Jesse Wheeler; a note of 
>«7 -J(l on Kdiiiiuid Pellifbrd, payable lo .\b I 
Gardner; a judgment and execution against 
George I). Mendenball for *<7ii; ijudguieut 
and execution njrainst Joel Moody for SuO in 
favor of Abel Gardner;—with ■ number of 
others not at present racollGCtcd With snlli- 
cient distinctness to describe them. All [M- - 
sons aro fbrvarned againat trading fur any of 
the above papers. v\ liberal reward & iny sin- 
cere thanks will be given lo any pel «.n who 
may return my pocket bonk and pipers to iu«', 
8 miles west of* Cirecnslioro'—near J.un' -- 
town. JOSHUA CRANEK. 

March 14th, 1341. <"':« 

ittAUi^jft'/ eaieWai 
For Sale by JESSE II.   LINDSAY 

The Hon. I.i vi Lincoln, of Masia'- 

CuUSCtl!, has reiigned his trust of Rep- 

resentative in Congroaa from ihe \Vor- 

nsler district, to which he was re-elect- 

■ I * >nic month- atfo- 

Ihe bench: the noise of the jury (parti, 

cularly in cases where they are so unfor- 

tunate as to be " hung") wo think will 

annoy the court. 
" Polities" appear lo be agitated hut 

little among the people. The President's 

proclamation, however, has somewhat a- 

roused iheni, arid active measures are in 
progress to brinf; out a   whig   candidate 

for this congrcaiional district. Unani- 

mity is the word lure. 

ArPOIilTMBNTI iiv Tin: PnaBIOENT.— 

Among some of the most important ap- 
pointment by President Harrison, we 

notice the following : 
Edward Curtis, collector for the port 

of New York, in place ol John J. Mor- 

gan, removed. 
James Hunter, collector al  Savannah, 

Qa. vice A. II. tannin,"removed. 

the Southern Citizen for publication. 
II. B. ELLIOTT, Chra'n. 

J. M. B. I.EAC-H. Sec'y. 

Mr. Hale: One of iho most heart 
rcndingcircuin8tanccs that has ever been 
witnessed occurred in this neighborhood 
a few days since. On Ihe evening of 
ihe lllh insl, a little girl, about 10 years 
old, (though small,) the daughter of Mr. 
Wallace, asked her mother to let her go 
lo ihe old place (« place Ihey forim rly 
lived at,) and drive the cow homo. The 
good mother at first refused, bul, after 
some persuading, consented. The little 
girl set oil"; night soon arrived, but no 
news of her. The alarm was immediate- 
ly given, several persons hunted nearly 
all night (which was very rainy) without 
success; in the HOUI::. a goodly num- 
ber of persons   assembled, searched   all 

they  arc from as  they havo lied iuo.1 out- 
rageously.        JOHN M. LOGAN, Jailor. 

Greensborough, March 28th, IB4I.   7tf. 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
V A R N V M, RGEtlTON&C O. 

Sycamore St., Petersburg, I'o. 
A RE now opening a mure extensive, corn. 

*» plete and desirable assortment of Fancy 
and Staple DKYjOOODH than they have 
ever had; sBlocted*wilh great care and under 
the most favorable Ctrcomstances, fur whole- 
sale and remit trade. Tiny would respect- 
fully ask the attention nf dealers to their stock, 
being confident that their prices are as low, 
and iheir terms as liberal as any House in 
the Sttte. JACOB Ik VAU'NI M. 

ROBERT c. EGERTON, 
JOSEPH 11. PALMER. 

March 25 *-7-:t 

February, 1841. 

For male by W«ir& I.iiuNaj . 
Compound Fluid Extract Pinkwot, 

do, da        do.     Sarsapitnlla. 
do.    Syrup of Liverwort. 

Butler's Effervescent Magnesia. 
Turlington*! Balsam of Life. 
Weaver's celebrated WnrmTcaand Salve. 

Ori^nslMiro', Aug., 1840. 

Quinine!!! 
PL"RE Snip. Quinine.   (Frenchprepara- 

tion.) For sale by  WEIRoi LINDSAY 

A l'Ti:\TIOV 
day, bul tocftVcl; Iheaecnnd, third, ami | ra^ME commissioned ofllcera of Cavalry be. 
fourth days, from fifty to levonty per-1 ■ longing, to the regiment attached lothr 
sons searched  diligently.    Lain on  the  Sthbrigade and0th divisionofNorth «-aro1ina 

for 

[evening of the fourth, she was found a- 
' liout a mile and  a  half from home, (had 

Ogden Il.iflman, District attorney, tor i bceu  ovrt|ookedi) „ |,f«.|ess corpse ' 

the  Southern  District of New   York, in-iTlie scene  was  indiscrihahlc.    To sei 
nines "f Benj. P. Hullo, resigned. la human I" ing lying in the wild wood: 

militia, you are  hereby notified lo atJ 
Greensboraugh on the :ld of Iprilnexl si I 
hour of 13 o'clock, in order lo vote lor a Hi g- 
adier General 

\v\I. GILBREATII, Col. f 
Marrh-.'l. l-ll 

Clover Seed. 
BEAUTIFUL article of clover ten 

just received and tiir sale by 
JESSE II. L'lNIr.'.W. 

V 
October, 1-1". 

H 
T. CALDWELL & SONS 
AVK pist recoived 

1 ll'lul. MiiLASSLS, 
liHill lbs. NAILS. 
5IHJ His. COFFEE, 
'.>mi Hi-. CIIKESE, 
1 bid. SPTS. ill' TIRPE.NT1.NE, 
1 Lid. EPSOM SALTS, 
:i bxes N'orlhi rn CANDLES, 
1 box Northern SOAP, 
5 bids. TAR, 

A supply of Window Glass, If by 1(1 and 
11 by ill,) Shot, coil   Rope.   B.d-1 urils   mid 
I'jow-Lines.—Also anuuulity nf Drii-d Fruit; 
—ill nl which they w il1 sell Inn fur M   ,. 

lireen-lK.m', Fi-'li •.'lib.  l-ll. 

Ii  - '.■     -: 
ell     I'l'itr     - 

T,   I" M.IA\   I. I.'      ' '     '       ' 

(•i ii ii i His. nf cli.in 



\? o a a 'A v. 
Phe Muao! what e'er the MOM inspire*, 
Mv sou! tlietuueful drain admires. 

I Hate no Wife. 

I litivft nowilel—loiiuir irirNarc fair, 

Bui how II M I OUMri toll. 
No BfMiniT am they  \vr*l, limn tlirir 

Kiich.imnieiils did lliem oil fare*ell. 

Tin girls, li<»l bleu them, make u.- yearn 

To risk all ■ > i<I-- ami lakn a wife, 
To cling to one ami n.it lo turn 

Ten thousand in the dance of life. 

I hare no wife!—who'd have his nose 
Forever trad In one lone flower. 

E'en though that flowM should he a roue. 
Plucked wiih light hands fru.u In iry 1-uwcr. 

Oh better far the bright boquet 
Of flowers of every clime and hue, 

By turn* to charm tho mind away. 
And fragiauce in Uie heart renew. 

I have no wife!—1 now can change 
From grave to gay, from light to sad, 

And in my freedom wide can range, 

Fret tor a while, and then be glad, 
1 now can heed a syren's tonguo. 

And know Ilia' eyes glance not in pain— 

Make love apace, and being "flung," 

Get up and try my luck again! 

I have no wife!—and I can dream 
Of girls wlio'rc north their weight ingold( 

Can bask my heart in I.OVC'B broad beam, 
And dance lo think i< yet unsold;       ' 

Or I can gaze ii|ionn brow, 

Which mind and beauty doth enhance, 

(io to the shrine and make in) DOWi 
And llianli ll..: late* I have a chance! 

I have no wife !—and like a wtve 

fan limit away to 111) land, 
Curl up or klas, or gently lave 

The sweetest OoWWI tlwt are at hand. 

A pilgrim, I can bend bofbro 

The ■brine which mind and heart approve. 

Or, I'ei.-ian like, I can adore 
Kachstar that gems the heaven ot love. 

I have no wife I—in Heaven they say. 
Such tlunes as wedding! are noi known ; 

Unyoked the blfwAll spirit! stray 

O'er fields n here care nosliade has thrown, 
Then why nol have a heaven below. 

And lei lair Hymen hence be sent! 

it Mould be line; hut as thing'* go, 
I'hwedded folks won't be content! 

'•The Old  inn liialr." 
I love it, I love it, a..d who -hall daro 

To chide me, for loving that old Arm Chair, 

I've treasured it long as a holy prize, 

1 ve bedewed it with tear-, mi embalmed it 

with sight | 

Would ye les.ru the S[M':I! a mo/AsrsAI there. 

And a Bacfed thing is that (lid Ann Chair, 

In childhood'! hour 1 lingered near 
'. lal hallowed spot with listening ear; 

v.i •  -entle the words that mother wouldgive, 

lit me to die—to teach me to live. 
II< to'd in" ill would never betide— 

.■ nh   tru'H  for  my creed, and tiod for my 

guide, 
Siie taught me to lisp my earlies prayer. 

As I knelt beside that Old Ann Chair. 

I sat and watched her many a day 
When her eye grew dim und her locks were 

gray; 

And I almost worshipped her when she smiled 

And fumed from her Bible to bless her child. 

Years rolled on—the last one sped. 

My idol was shattered, my earth star fled, 
I learned how much the heart ran hare, 

When I saw her Mi- in that t>ld Arm Choir ' 

'Tis past—'tut past, hut I gaze on it now 

With quiveiing breath and throbbing brow, 
Tttal there she nursed me—'mas there she 

died. 
Anil memory flows with lava tide. 

Say it is folly, and deem me weak, 

While  the  scalding  drop starts  down   my 

check— 
But 1 love it—I love it, and cannot tear 
.Ml soul limn that mother'.- Old Arm Chair. 

Juuutliaii Mirk's Id....v d Lovr uiul Ud.rs. 
11 row JmiaiUuHS A* w 1 core' cults an JS, l.j 

(.. I log III love is somewliai like g< l- 
Itng diiiiik ; ilu more a telUr loves ibe 
n.oie lie n.u.ls lo.—and win n ihe head 
gi is i -n.i g, piltjl I'M fitln /"'', ilii-n is 
sncll » BWI II, III.11 ll bust! op all tile 
S-IH-I'-, so I ha I  it can't hold ihe gill   n al 
HI .ill. When JIHI) Whilelusilook hold 
a in) arm I give Ihe coal so i ve a rial 
u.-irii siiiaek, ni.ere hi r hand look hoiil, 
and ihai eoai I r. dill ilul love In Hi r limn 
ai.v ni her I ever had on; hut 1 never till ilk 
tin hi Her of mv > allot gloves lor slink- 
nig ill) hands of all the g.ils in York.— 
I'n only r"i Mm Miles out of my bmil, 
to gel a llmuMlid new shining face! Ill, 
1,-iril kunwi what'll became of OH;, il I 
■, i on io In  bcilivtllrd arter the   worn, i., 
a.  I   havi   I   lilts  in »   year's da) — 
Whin a f- III r is nude ail) lllllig Oil ll) 
'i in he nin-i hue tieen hionght up until i 
good pri nrhiiig in W« nlln refluld lo slant) 
ll hi ce  in    Y vv     York.      I    leel    »s    I.     I 
s  iiuhlil'l :,.  y I I >r  much   afore   long, 
uiv-   If, ill    v\ a  I am going   on,   hut   In 
skn.ii up  ami  don o  HIO.MIVVav   like  lh.il 
i n   ''n   til, uiul In ll  i L'ion.il go's   win 
e, H    with lif- - and h .--. on-, ..ml   drum 
ami g urs at ii'glit.     ttln-n   tin.   A. igh 
ha in    -o th. n  - nn In lp 10 lei I log, 

I (isn't lout lull into J I>JIIV (.iris lac 

■II ■ flushing so, without being kind a 
dazzl. d and KOtohl d. It Wnkins ti" "|. 
in Ihis cold weather, ai il kindles such a 
pulse in my In art, thai Ihe Brand runs 
lliroiigh. And rhell ill-filed, the things 
have so mtny sir wu>« of coming over a 
feller wilh Ihem are erinkuui crankiiins 
uf iliairn, that I dow'l think uinch of a 
fi Her lli.it can sic their purl*, mouths 
vork. ami not feel h's v. ink loo.     If ill- ) 
• idle lip, I cant help-lill'iig too ll  I died; 
• oil when tin in black eyes fall flash on 
lie, I will  right down under  'em as cui 
gnu in Weaih. rsfii Id on a hot summer 
lay. ll M uatur all this, and I can'l help 

it no how. 
It women do snarl up a fellei's heart 

strings, though, they keep hull out of o 
tner scrapes; any body will tell you that. 
A man that is in love a ll eile is KM al- 
ways a running into rum holes, and oihei 
sock places. He don't go a gambling, 
anil isn't s  sneaking round of nights. 

Love, accnrdnig to my notion on it, is 
a good anchor for us on ihis '• re voyage 
of lif.!—rl brings upsoallstandii g wlien 
we put on loo much sail, it puts me in 
mind, now I think on it, of our cruise 
through Hell Gale in Caplain Doolitth's 
sloop; for jut ai the tide and Ihe wind 
was a carrying us on the locks, we dropt 
anchor,and kept off. I look on the uses 
of women p'urty much as I look on the 
freshel lhat in the spring brings down 
Ihe Coniieciieilt the raal rich soil for the 
meadows in Wealhersfield. They make 
i great di al of splutter and fuss in their 
spring time, wilh then rustles and their 
ribbons, and then flotillas, I know; but 
when they light on a feller for good tin v 
are ihe raal onion piilrhea of his el is 
t.-nce. Put us together, and the soil 
will grow aiiv thing ; but keep us apart, 
Hid we .ire all thistles and untiles.—2V. 

Y. E'prt**. 

Kttpil Moving—Wlnn Gen. Il.irn- 
ton «>«• first nominated lor the Presiden- 
cy, the  Aristocracy (Mr,  Van  Bonn's 
iriend-) sneered nt him from one end   of 
ill.- I,' ii to ill.-  iithi r,   li. ems.   he was 
••only a CoUlll) I 'nun t'li ik, and livid III 
a Log Cabin". The pom mi n of lot 
count!) determined lo resent ihis nn- 
pert'iieiil efl'ioilery, anil ihe) have efleC 
iiially done so, by Irtiisferrina H» humble 
tenant Iroui the cotiSL"' at Nulrli Bend, 
to Ihe Palace, si Washington. This 
OUghj to he sufficient, one would ihi'ik, to 
teach Gen. Harrison's opponents, a les- 
ion of wisdom. Bit the) uill not profit 
by' it. They are now denouncing bint as 
unhocile in mind, notwithstanding ihe 
evidences he has recentlv (riven, that Ins 
in.nlal powers are as rigorouaand elastic 
as ever. The effect Will he, ill coiinec 
nnn wilh the good hi will do for ihe HI 
lion, to make him ihe uiusl popular pre. 
siil.nl since the days of the Father of 

Ills Couillrv.— RegiMtft   " 

Political Sl.irrry,— Fni ihe last iwelie 
years, there has been in this   country    a 
political Slavery, of Ihe moal humiliating 
kind—a Slavery which has made nn n 
-iil.siivieiitcraveiihear.il. the fawning 

dronesof pow-'t—which has induced i ten 
high minded men, 

To crook the pregnant hinges of tho knee, 
That thrift might follow fanning. 

Men will t.ow, howi HI, under the new 
order of things, walk oriel in naiivi 
dignity,and enjoy all then rights as Free 
men niiliout bt or hindrance. Gen. 
Harrison lull declared in Ins Inaugural, 
Ihafpvso far as In can prevent it, there 
shaft be no F.xcciitivr part) ill Congress 
—lhat no Office-holder shall be infill 
enced in the,, exercise of his political 
right! hv the hope of reward or the feat of 
punishment from the E.(Cj|Uvi—and lha< 
.1 is the righl and duly of the Public 
Press, frei ly lot xanune and discuss tin 
policv ninl nn aanrt i of ine nniion. Tkil 
is practical Repvhlicanlm.—flu!. Rtg- 

Mr. Badger,—We learn from a vane 
tv ol sources, that the Secretary of ihi 
Navy   has   made   a   deculeill)   favorahii 
impression at Washington, ami evert 
II.HIV seems astonished ih.it so "gnat a 
man" has not In en in public life b. f re. 
He has emend, al once, upon the vigor 
oos discharge of tin doe- of his I)e 
p.iflin.nt, and public, expectation is high 
as to the reforms which he wi'l bring 
about. There will be no disappoiiitm- nt 
eiiherni Ihis inner. His gigantic liiuiil 
s.i uis   lo  compr. Iieiul,   as   II   were   b) 
intuition, evi i) subject presented lo htm, 
MI all ill details and bearings, lie has 
the moral finnneaa to do what he believes 
lo be right, ii g.'inlh ss of el.nnor m oppo- 
sition, and lo abstain from what he 
eonsiili rs wrong, vvhati ver inducementi 
in.iv he iisnl to influence his dctermina- 
nun.— Krgit.hr. 

An t'tit Jim htttir'xn.f itl Ihi F.tttlits.— 
— U In II vve si e a in lit piettv girl nub a 
tri i but iiinoei ui an—dressfd lasty )•' 
-nnpli —with chl i kl vv hu h we can haul 
I) help kissing ami With a pan of hea- 
venly blue eves, winch seem lo n nose in 
inif.ei securitv Innealh tin ir silken 
I i»h. s, hnw can we help loving her?— 
Bui when we see a woman whose looks 
seem In say thai she is sojourning some- 
n In re about the ii gum of 89, dressi d 
oil ill    pink    lihlmns,   mock    gold    safely 
chains, and pinchbeck hreasiiuua, and 
mincing her steps ns if treaowg on eggs, 
•he reminds me of an old piece ol furni- 
ture scouri d u|i io sell. 

almost ss empty as the minister's slum- 
aoh. Siimiiioiuiig resolulion, honeur, 
he walkid up lo an < Iderly loukiug gen- 
tleman, and gravely said— 

" Will you go home to dinner with me 
•o.dav, hrotlui?" 

" W here do you live?" 
" About twenty miles from   this,  lir." 
"No",— said the   man,  coloring, "hut 

r/oi/.inust go   wilh  me. 
"Thank you—I will cheeifully." 
After that tune, I lie  minister   was   no 

more troubled  about  his dinner.—Prol. 

and  Yirilor. 

At an assembly a gentleman entered 
into conversation wilh a young nobleman 
who wis near bun. Being a slrai.gcr, 
he made several inquiries respecting Ihi 
company, which were answered wilh 
great politeness* At length he said. 
■• Who is thst fal sow al ihe other end 
of Ihe room'" "That, Sir," replied lh. 
young iiohlrman,  "that   fal   sow  is  lb* 
(.'minn st of D , and 1 have the bonoi 
lo be one of h< r I'ttle gags." 

71c Woodptrker.—An Irishman was 
observed one day attentively watching 
a redheaded woodpecker, while it was 
lapping a beech tree. O.i being asked 
what attracted bia attention, he laid, 
" I'm ipeenng at that strange oasf upon 
yonder tree—for sure enough the sillv 
cralhur has knocked his face against il, 
nil his head is a gore ol btuid." 

A .Irw BuninrMM 
IN GREENS BOROUGH. 
rilllK MthKcriborinkoH thi* method ot  in- 
I      fonniiii.' UM rili/t'ii- of * iinlti.nl nnd the 

puhlir  in (ri-neinl, that   ho  has cummeiict-d 
imiiiutactiiriiiif • 

Wool Cnnling llarliim'•», 
both iiDfflp nmt dmihlp. HIHI lias no dmiM in 
siivinif that IIH'V will b» '■qunl lo any initnu- 
tketured in tin1 United Stnii*n. «> In* has oni- 
ployed n lir-f-ratt* .\mthcrn WOfklMt) to car- 
ry on the bUsflnnw; and any |MTMHI »\lio IKHI 

an idea of purehiuing can ueortftin the alni- 
uv ot the manofketurera by etaoiiniDg tbeii 
work. 

It I- tim de^ifpi of tho proprietor to have 
tun nr three Biaehtn. »■ reaily lor Uie eoauing 
«priiur crop of wood and a.- he baa been at 
eniwideraUe ia:|>eiwfl  in preen ring the br'-i 
innti ri:il> that old  Guiltera   ran  protlnc.', he 
wlicita tim patronajre of all ihoM who wi*h 
i»i purcuaae toachii pa- Old maehinea can be 
repaired here,and any orders from adiaianct 
will meet with prompt attention. 

,\ H.—The proprietor haa conneeied with 
hl« eatabtir-hment a s M1111 SHOP, and i- 
prepared to do all kinds of amithing uanall) 
done in tliif country. 

A. E LYNN. 
Fob. Ifi. IB41. l-'«' 

M«LL. S'ro.NKS. 
[AM |ire|vireil to fbrnish nnv quantity o 

Mill. S'l'ONKS. ol three, bin-rent kinds: 
Ihe FRENCH BUKK, the Kl'l.-V and He 
KSolM'S, varying in price from *S8 to iS'JtHi 
per pair, and in siie IrouiM feel to 6 fvi-i. I 
believe those who want. Will find il to their 
interest tneall and see mft I ask the ailan- 
I i(.|i of Millers to the Prench llurr Mom- e- 
pecinlly, as I will sell them of tin: very lies' 
quality, and at a loss price thai, was ever 
known in tins part of the country. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
October. 1-10.  __^^_ 

TO MILL C'/riTEB.s 
and Mill WHvbl*. 

\\T V. have just received a large issor I l 
TT of the Anchor Rolling Cloths, wine 

vve will sell lower than they have i-ver beet1 

■old in this county. We will seytoaoy gen 
tleman buying of our cloths, linn we vvil 
vvarrnut them in every respect to he the gen- 
uine Anchor Cloths. Should any ot iheei 
c'oths Dot prove what we reciimiiieiiil then 
to be we will return the money in every in- 
stance. The time has been when mill own- 
eis would have i«» pay rVom fitly te one hun- 
dred dollars—jusl compare th-tii with our 
present prices, and yon will huv a n> \ cloth 
without any further ceremony. From No. 6 
to No. UK V 

All vve ask  of you   is to call  and examine 
our  cloths before von   purchase elsewhere. 

MeCONNEL .fc I.IN)>S.\Y. 
December. IMO. 

JaTuTTindiaD Expectorant I STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
f|MlE  tollewing  Certiricate is from a prac- I K(X.KI.NCillA.\i  UllM'l. 
•*   lising l'll\Slt'IAN and a much res pec-   Court of I'lini  and   Quurtir  Sruioni, 

(axil  11'aiilfil. 
CIA 1.1.and close your accounts in the mniitli 

/ of January, it you w ish lo wive interest: 
-ami those whom ve hold bonds on must SOU 
tie them in lhat month, if they expect lo keep 
clear of paying cost. 

MeCONNEL & LINDSAY. 
neci-mher 33th, 1840. 

ted tirrgj/man ol 'he  Melboilist sociely.— 
Dated. Mislcst Tnwn, Va. Aug. XI, I0M 

Oi. Jaynr.— Hear Sir,—I have been using 
your Expectorant extensively m my practice 
tor the last three months, and for all attacks 
ol'Cnlds, Coughs. Inhumation of the Lungs, 
Consumption, Asthma, Pains and Weakness 
of the Breast, it .» decidedly the best medi- 
cine I have - ver tried. 

Very respecttully yours, 
it W. WILLIAMS, M. D. 

The Rev. C. C. P. Crosby, late Editor ot 
the American Baptist, writes as follows: 

Aew  York, Juar 15, 1KH 
7o Dr. Jut/lie,—Dear Sir,—I have made 

use of your Expectorant, personally and in my 
Ismtly, lor tin- last six years, wilh great ben- 
efit. Indeed I may consider my lias prolong- 
ed by the use of this valuable medicine, un- 
der the blessing of God, Ibe several years.    I 

of I'liai  and   Q. 
Ftlirtiary Tirm, 1-41. 

Thomas S. Galloway,   i l>,.,lllon |„r p„,ti. 

I Ine-h Me KM, & others. ,    tion °' ,J,nd*' 
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 

thai William McAin, Forbes McAm. Ro- 
bert lliruey, and his wife l.idia, formerly l.i- 
dia  .MrAui,   Swearcngen, and his wife 
Mary, formerly Mary McAin. heirs at law-ot 
llaucc McAin decease I, are not inhabitants 
ofthisStale: It is therefore ordered by Ihe 
Court, lhat publication lie made lorstx Weeks 
ssjccessively. in the •• Greensboroiigh Patriot," 
informing the defendants of the pendency of 
this suit, uiul th.it they personally be und ap- 
pear before ihe Justices ol Ihe Court of Ph-us 
and Quarter Sessions to be held tor the cisuily 
aforesaid, at Ihe Courthouse, in Went north, 
on the fourth M.md.iy of May next, then and 
there to oppose, snswer or demur to said JM-- 

. lition. otherwise it  will be heard cxparle as 
may say almost as  muCh  in  the case otny I ,„ ||irm, ,nJ ||,eCouit will decree agreeably 
w ife, and also ol ihe Rev. Mr.  Tiason, of the j ,„ ,|IC prnyer of the petitioner. 
Island otJainsics.    Eor ill cases ofeough.l     Witness,  Joseph   llohlerbv.  Clerk of our 
inflanialion of tin- chest, lungs, aod throat,  I   miA Court, at office the lourtri Monday of Keb- 
doiiHist II ii lie-listing l> recoiiui lend tin-a.-tt.e    ru.iry.   |_| 
Is-1 medicine I lisve ever trn-d.    My earnest' 
wish is, that others afflicted  as I have been, 
may experience ihe same relief, which I am 
persuaded they will, by using your Exiiecto- 
rnnt. C.C.I'.CROShV. 

Korsalehy WEIR & LINDSAY. 

Jut/tit's lltiir Tonic 
FOR Xacgnntlh, prrirrvation and rittora- 

tion of the Hair. 'D/i* is an excellent 
article, and has, in numeT(Mis instances, pro- 
duced a fine growth of hair on the heads of 
persons who had been bald for years. 

Copy of'a letter from Dr. S. S. Fitch,dated 
rnii.viiii.i-iiiv. May 10, 184ft 

Or Jaum : llcar Sir—I feel lhat I can 
hardly say enr.iiirti to you in tavorot'lhe lluir 
Tmir prepired by you My hair had been 
IIIIIIIIL'"ll i'ls'iii two years, mel had become 
very Ihm, threatening speedy baldness, when 
I commenced usii g this remedy, lo afsait 
one week, it ceased lo fall off. I have used it 
low about three months, and have as 'ull and 
thick a head ol hail aa I Can possibly desire. 
I have leconiiiieiHled its use to a number of 
my I'rieods, who all speak Well of it It I'uith- 

ly einployisl, I have iHidoubt of its genera' 
success. I may add that before using Ihe 
fi nic, I had tried almost all the various aili- 

cles employed lor the hair, such as ihe Ma- 
cassar Oil, all the dilferent preparrliooa ol 
Bear's Oil, Vegetable Hair Oil, «Vc. etc. with- 
out experiencing much, if any, bunent. 

Respectliilly, vour>, 
S. S HTCII. No, 17J Chcsnutst 

(KJ-Bofore Dr. Piieh used tins Tonic his 
hair begao lobe gray, bul now tlierc is not a 
^rav iiair lo Ik' found on hi- !ie..d 

I'm >it.'-by        WEIR6V LINDSAY. 

.I.itiii'x lunie \f-i-inalii-Ai*. 
railll.S Vernuliiire is so perfectly sate.and 

Jl_ pleasant lhat cluldreo will not rnfbse to 
lake It. ll • ■lleeluallj destroy.- \\ oh Ms; neu- 
tralizes acidity or soQinosa ot the stomach— 
increases appetlti—und acts as a general and 
permanent tonic, and is therefore exceedingly 
lvelieliei.il III interniltti lit and remittent levers 
indigestion. &c„ and is almost a certain cure 
lor FEVER AND AGUE of children, mid 
•.hat is of great impoitaitee, it doe.- it perma- 
nently. 

Ii not only destroys Worms, and invigorates 
the whole system, hut it dissolves and car- 
ries off tne iiiperabondsnt slitno or mucus, so 
prevalent in Uie stomach and bowels of did 
■Iron, mere especially liaise tn bid health.— 
Tins mi.ens forms the la-d. or nest, in which 

JOSEPH IIOLDERBy.C.C. C. 
Pr. Adv. fgt Oil 5-0 

Jin nc's ('arniiiintive Bnlsnin 
IK a certain, safe and effectual remedy Ot 

Dvseuterv, Diarrha'u, or IsssM-riess, Choi 
era Morbus, Summer Complain!, Clsdic, lir. 
ping Fains, Sour Kluuiach. Flatulency, in 
tic, and all Sjsisuiis.ic and Nervous Di.-eas<-.-. 
as siek and Nervous lleadach. Hysteria, 
('ramp, &c. tic. 

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant 
and safe coin|K)sit ions ever offereil to the pob- 
l,c lor the cure nt the various dcraiiireineiii- 
olthe nlnrnark and Aoiee/s. and the onty art) 
cle worlhv of the least ciailidence fiir curing 
CHOLERA INFANTUM orSuinnierC:OM- 
PLAI'NT: snd in all the shove diseases it 
really acts like a charm. 

All parsons are requested to try it. torthere 
is " no mistakeM BIKHII it.- beillg one of the 
moat valuable family medieincs ever yet dis- 
invered. Itiimlredsi nay-thousands, ot cor 
t.licates have been received from Physieiaii!, 
Cler<_'viiien. and liiiiiilii'- ol the lii-l re-peel.i 
bibty, tearing the sSjunL'es' lesliiis.ny in its 
tilv or, loo numerous to pui Irsh 

Korsalehy IV KIK It   LINDSAY. 

PHatiMW  I'OK MALE. 
nil Mi tli'-ii"1!- nt ciiiIt. ■!; r;;   tn   iinollior 

b'l.-imw,   I   no* ofli r the out ihli-huMHit 
oltli.\Vll,.\.l.\tiTu.\ AI) VKR'I ISi:R for 
IMllo. 

Idonol kupwofa niotwpli^iblPaKiiatkHilbr 
[scMbftavdi -iu»n« nt'*-ifitKiikMiL' m Of priiilin|f 
'nNiiiiv-:. r.im \\ ilminirtiin, \i»rth Ctiniliiw. 

'lVmi- nivuhiin-:.! n„'     Application lnuM 
IH'  ,H hit   I n lii. 

Oajr nxchamkaj pa^ravwiiJ oblige na by ri>- 
pvinff tin-;idverti.-t iiMUl nnlil turbiddi n. 

K. C. HILL. 
\Vilmin^too,N"v. 12, l*4t». 

>l nll'AT'S VEGE'I Alil.l. LIKE MCH- 

•PROP08ALB 
F a piiblisbini', in Ihe town of Milton. N. C, 

a weekl) Newspaper,'la I milled tho 

MILTOX CHRONICLE 
TO i IIK PUBLIC 

ri'IIE undersigned, al Ihe solicitation of nu- 
n merousgentlemen, (ot both ^.litical pnr- 

ties.) is prompted to iseae nroniteala fcr pub- 
lii-hinga Newspaper under the tbreooingtille. 
He would state in the outset, thai he is a prac- 
tical printer—tias had-ome ex per ience in con- 
dueling a panel—end thai Ins present object 
■s. employment for himself and support lor his 
laini ly. 

He* does not deem il necessary lo go into a 
long and elaborate statement ot what the pa- 
per shall !»', remembering the trite adage that 
•• the proof ol the pudding is in the Cstiag." 
It will be devoted to morality.(alas! thai mo- 
rality should need ilieaid ot the press in this 
enlightened age. Literature, Polities, Agricul- 
ture, the News of the day, both at home and 
abroad—A tn ie ei lie 111. 
"Dreams—mairic  terrois— spelli  of mighty 

powers— 
Witches, and ghosts, who  rove at  midnight 

hour, I" 

Each number is designed to contain a tabu- 
lar statement ot the .\li::..n. I lam die, I 'larket- 
ulle, ami Peier-burg Markets, regularly re- 
vised and col reeled, which larmcrsand trades- 
men will find important to their interests. 

The h cation ofMilton, and the i' telligence, 
.veajth and liberality of the sdYroundlBg coun- 
i ry, would seem io justify ihe belief that a pa- 
s'i, if well rntrmictcd wnulrf be sustaioed. 
Ihe BieiteoMBa incident lo a warmlyoontes- 
led eleci on has abntnl; the storm cloud,so sur- 
ehnged with eJesjtrM lire, and once so omhv 
otta of danger lo i«ir pidilicsl prosperity and 
iiappii ess. hu- shivered.its lightning javelins 
"i-iiimt Ihe raui|mrls of our institutions, and 
passed away: yt,thank heaven,such is their 
piculi ir nature that they have survived the 
conflict, thoiiirhjomewhalsirarnri/by the jars 
and the ciMiviilsrW throes ot'party raze. It is 
therefore lln»i?hi thats paper(alliHSiirli taking 
a decidisl stand in |Kilit.i>) devoted to the 
pnspetity and Interesl ot the aectioii ofeoun- 
irv in winch it ii- located; one that slmuld boa 
Chronicle of the nevvot ihe day; would meet 
the w i-he- of ties c.iniinni.ity bitter than one 
• •I a t' eily and exclu- ivcly paittzan charac- 
tei Ho lur Hu-is ihe rase, the undersigns. 
cd/is iiui prepari d in say, and the siiccessuf 
tii'-,- proposi.i- must u'enc deterinitie. 
'Tn icganl I., the politico! the ninler-'-iied, 
brevity (» hurb should never lw overlooked in 
mi adarcea ol I>,ih kind.) pr> eludes a detailed 
synopeiao** iiie-r peeulier nature. Ileneo, ho 
will only remark thai Ihe principles sel forth 
liy Ji-rli-rson and M idn-oii in 'ies-'lrll. are hia 
pnociplea; Ihey liirui bis " text liook;'* tliey 
slisll ae maintained and defended whanevej 
assailed by the combined forces ofavarkte now 
siiil'-'ion. or ii—nulled from whatevi r quarter. 
Perhaps he reader tinacenstnted with the 
umb-rsigt ed, Ims minl'red In- curiosit* to rise 
0Btip*we, bj this tune, to know hispisii-on 
during the lal Presidential contest, lie 
ui r lied nn lor dm banner which floatod ;n 
victory Issl Novamhtr—a victory wh eh be 
loiullv hopes will result m restoring the (iov- 

ICIN'ES.—These niodici 
■r llie.r  name lo their mall 

action   in purifying  ihe 

rsare dent- 
test am] sen- 
ipringa and 

ed 
sib 

I l-haliliels ol lite, and eiidinll^ thein with 
I nevve.t tone und vigor In ninny hundred 
I certninr eases which l.ave been niado public, 
] an.I ui mi. o-i every species irt'diaanse In which 
■ the llllinnn Irauieis liable Hie happv • ll-i-l- <■■ 

.iOKFATS Lira I'll.I.S AND I'llKNIX 
' BIT I'EIIS have i i gratefully and publicly 
. acknowledged hv the persons hencnued. and 
I who were pn-vtiaisly uiiucquainled  with Ibe 

h< ml full) pin'. -"p!i.en!pl'licl|de-ilj*ni which 

inn- produce their young: and by romnvuig 
ii, ii is mipossihk fiir them to remain in Ihe 

.eii, und upon wlucli they 

DISSOLUTION. 
ftillK onpnrtnoralitp liitiiorto fxi-tinir bfl« 

I twe«*n Boahamer &. AlbrigfhU in t!■*• 
Ifcrnt ninl Shoenvtking btiaineaa iadiwolvcd by 
imitunl conacnt Tho Bookaare in ihelwndK 
ot'i'ntirw Albright, and tlioaa indnbtodtrc 
nereby notifiod to cull ami mako aoitloinent 
iinmed lately. 

II i:\UV   BOSHAMER, 
GBURGG ALBRIGHT. 

Ian. 18,1940. 
rfi        Till; Bool nml Sbtmnakinc 
V"l buatneas will at ill bo earned 

w*x*\i *<&$''■ at iho >i<rn ni'the Lar^e 
p^.     Boot*   Good A'orJt*men Breeni- 

plnyed. and n l.l»ral ahute of the public cus- 
inii'i will be merited. 

.\ (rood i<upp.v "' rrady made BOOTS & 
KilOKS k.-ni constantly on hand. 

:,ii.:»m UKORUE ALBRIGHT. 

ly. A 
li i- harnilem in itjtofleetaon the n)-Ktem, 

nn Uie health of the patient in vltaiy* im- 
proved h\ it- n--''. I',IMI when nn norniK are 
i.-cnvi'p'd. Numeroui* certifiCrtlPn of ii-u-f- 
nlneM Iwve been receivrda which the pro- 
prietor dno* ii"' Coiiaider nccei«»*Bry tu pult- 
h-li; ret to (five tin reader an idea oi, itn, 
Vormirtrrre pnttera, ho Kill mentHina frw ca- | |»ftiully . 
i.e.". lie L ivo n to bo tittle nephew, not 
tour year* old, ami in a few dnya he di*ehttr- 
tfedupwartla rtfninpty Wnrme. lie nlHI gave 
it to ht» tl'tji'/hit r, then annul IhTpp-ywir* n'1'' 
when it broagbt au.iv thirty Worina in one 
muM. 

J .M-pli Tliniun> in, near Salem. N. J. nil- 
minittterod Una VermilViee t«» a >'lnld la tween 
two und three yean* old, and aav. tlral in a 
fcw'tlav aaa- dmchaeajid on* hmt'lrrtl n.iil 
twenty-**vt" '■•Y'   1* ontta 

Air'. Joaeph A. I.i'inz, of IVnn Town*hi| 
Saving-In-ldufinti,  in  ihir-  City   trav 

tlii*y ;tr-- cumpnii 
r.'ii-i iiuoiitU act 

TiH-LIKr*;AlKl>H'l.\K8rec»iiimen*ltheui: 
(•elvcf in .■>'■!!:'■:- ol every  lV»rin and dri-crrj- 
liuli.    'I'l'fir  jiT-l dperatinn r> lo looaen 'nm. 
tin  conta*ol'.Uie Hiiimach and bout*In, \Uv tfiir- 
imiB impurilirn »uti erudition c.'^liiiitly  not* 
'itt»'_' II round Ihem, and to remove ihe burden' 
ed !-; »'•■.-  «Inch collect in 'he convolutions <>i 
'in* -iii-li iiiii'.-ii'H'-    Other medicine* onh 

ui-"' i!i'-e tuia li live am h col lee- 
i IHH»M!K Uluii.i H> to on Juei  habiliml <■• > 

I liveneA, Witfl all i!.- Irani ■»    e.,!-, i.r .-ii<:.'-'i 
I ii iirrha-.i. utth it-  iiiui»iii"nl 'Ifinj^rn.    Tin- 

Ine! |a veil known to all regular .m.-imtr-u 
• *A ii.i examine ihe hiunni. bov elu hi*t- r. i itli 
j in . I.* ,111 ii..- unyiioicer«- ih--e well iiil*ir<i: 

ed nun ajfiuiot uuack meiiicine-)—or inudi- 
cim    . ••;   i' i and hernM* ■'  IO ''"' p"bl e i/ 

I i.-i'u'r'-ii ppraona.   *i'h"  H*eood r»0e«iofuie 
I,ite [VieibcnMMiir tociemusfl the l.t<' .  \-  um 

j lie' el older, nnd !•> thia inonnK, the liver and 
ihe hiiie>, ihe heaitleul actionaot winch  en- 

ii lit i lirely depeinU upuri Ihe refill irity ot'the un> 

ern 
the 
aiona* lei 
Ki'l.irm* 'i 
Tin. hen 
AliuK cm 
'•eh • r:n of 
which (i - 
si 

Hto it« priatiuflbjpyiity.    If, however 
ropca ate not realixeri ifthfri are dele* 

rtother Ifllnner wive wilh RelorBa! 
J. hl.lv irn«cril»edon itasilken.iihla. 
inrcheo; nor did MBrjttali fold** nor 
•■.■"Id," nor "Uu.k influence" imr 
iliee,»' nor any thing ai»e hat 

i ,ni|.l.iii(i d in hm hoaom, direct bia 
etuatud by an honoi 

hit children, nnd anya Uint after tin 
i-ixth doita ii brouirnt away about fitly Wonni 
at onei-, liv»- und MX  incuea HHUT. 

•Forsalehg       VVKIR A I.INPSW. 

MMMINEirs rilEM HYUEIi) MOillNES 
|{r. the beat   and chuapoat  family ami 

A Eeneral medicmea in iwe.   Then*medt* 
re-ult ot a hie  ot'slndy nnn ex- 
rproprietof warrant! ihem locf 
or  Ihe  purchase money  will be 
hiniM'li or travelling airenl — 
e ihe Hygeinn or Pamil) Pill; 

the tiytfoiatii Tonic, to restore the debilitated 
or broken down conetitntioni the Uterine 
Pill, to cure those painful difficult!! s and di-<* 
en.-es peculiar to women ; nnd the Ague Pill. 

eeiier.ll 
oiiiea are tin* 
perience; ti» 
li-»:t a   cure, 
returned  by 
I'liey eoiopri 

to cure intcrajiittent lovi 
further intorufitioii the 
top0aiaet-atnomt>elve8ofti 
llv^'i-t. furniidied iriati 
office Na ',* A-i"i llMiw 

■* and aguea, For 
111 Cted are invited 
llygeisl and Kxira 
at ihe prqtfietor'a 
New Verk, nnd ly 

Pflitintss.— Rev.    Mi     hoi  l|a> 
•. hi il |.-r io pr> itch io a pm L'r< tfatiou of 
 .     f\|'i( r ihe *n mi'nii, he w.nii il *i n 
• .<■. iitl\, expect if iff aome one of iln 
in. ihren in in vile hnn honie le dinners— 
In ihm hi urifi rii-;i|'| OII.'MI. One and 

niiothvf departed*  Ulilil 'he   houre  »u» 

T. (\IJ)\VI:MI & soys. 
ALL persona indebted to thin firm, be their 

Recount* nreal or amulK are respectfully 
invited to come forward and close iheirae- 
ontints, at the usual tune ol M'ttlement. A 
little rash will be cheerfully received, aa wc 
wish to carryon mereliaiHnse Tliose who 
will not attend in dun notice, may expect to 
And Iheit aecodtils attended to fbrthein: as 
BcttlenSenl must bo made, <>i the bnVuisss be- 
coino*ruinous. ^"'I'"  '**""i_ 

Anchor  Hollina Clolhai. 
IIIAVK just received :■ ire*h supply <•' 

BOLTIMi I'lO'lllS. new ami n* Ihe 
her-t quality, irom N". I m No, III M h r- 
nnd Alillriuht» are n -pi ctluHj invited toex- 
aminethem. .Itfc^L ll. LLXUSAV. 

Octobv. IWO, 

nil his agents. Those papers contaiA inlbr- 
mation cxceedinplj intere«ttnj( t" the siek 
Biid in\'lio-. tujether with twenty-five useful 
receipts, and a tnasn of tacts ami certificate* 
thiii must convince every reasonable mind, 
tlial the Hyaeinn Medicinoa are inv-iliinble. 

For sale also by 
T.CAfcDWBLL* SONS. 

Cireen-lrnro' Jan.  I>t. I-Id. 

I 
i run 

tOJItllTTED 
in tie- J.iil ol'<iuili%d County, on tlie^M 

l., a net rn iinin iind  w nil, laiel. up 
i w II y slaves. 'Ihe man in about "Jo or 

.«! year- id 'aye*, of a 'lark complexion. Coin- 
inoii ailO, stout made, and say* his name i> 
I'K.WK. The woman is alsjul '-») or it> 
yean of aye, common sue. They my the? 
ari in in unit wife, and IH Inilff to Horeil Mill, 
who lix-'^ near J icksoeljoruujfh, Soulh Caro- 
lina, Left homo la.-i Chiysluias, The owner 
nl Die nbove flHves » ill please © me lorwnrd, 
pnive propeily, puv charge* and lake ihem 
sway, or tliawwill be dealt « nil HC cord in IT t<« 
I   ... J.\\ll>\\     1MMK.M. It' 

Greonaboro'i Guilfbrd O , Au^. *J7. 1*40. 
SJIMI 

II.IIy orpins. Tie* blood, which lakes it> nsj 
color irom the apencj of the liver ami the 
liiujra betbre it pusse» into the heart, beiny 
Hin- purilied hv them, nnd nourished by RKMI 

eoiiunff IVHIII a oletni stomach, courses freelj 
Ibroujth ihe veins, ronew»«every part of the 
-ysiem, nnd tnuinplianlly inouutei Uie Innm i 
ni heulth in the Uoflaaing cheek. 

Moiliil's VevjelaMe   I.Me   Mcflicinea   have 
been tln»roiiLrhly lealed. si«t pronounceil n 
sovereign remedy tor Dyapepujit. Flatulency, 
Palpitation ol tho I lean. Loafntf Appetite, 
Heartburn, nnd Headache, ltestle*sne*s, II*- 
teuiper, Anxioty, Languor* and Melancholy. 
Cwtiveiieiv, Diairlma. Cholera, F< ver- of all 
kinds.  Rheumatism, Gout,   Dropsies id* all 
kiiHl.-.(.r«vel, U.ii in >, As-thnii and CoOeUjUlp* 
inni, Hcurvy, i leers, Inveterate Son-.-. tScor- 
hiitii* Bruptions,and RadCompluximw, Krnp- 
tive I'liiiipfiiiuls,   Sallow, t  loudy,  and   other 
dsairreenhle Complexions, Sail Rheum, Kry- 
sipetas. Common Cohla and lnlliieiiz*i, 'iiul 
various oiler com pin in Is w hich nlllict the hu- 
man I'tame. In l-Vver and Anne, partienl'ir- 
ly, the Life Medicines hnvi he. u most emin- 
ently successful; «• much «», thai in the '■'*•• 
ver nnd Affue disiricis Phyi icinnsaliiiohl uni- 
versally pre-cribe Ihem. 

All thai .Mr. Mofllil reiiuire*ofhis pil mi- 
i- to be partieiilsr in taking the Lite Medi- 
co.ee i-lr pllj  aecordmi/ to Ihemr- clloiii.     |i 
la not by n   newsaper notice, or by anythiiifi 
that he Inni-eh ma\   say   in their favor,   thai 
he hopes to txaui  oreil.t.    It   is a:  by tin 
foiilt- nt*a ta r Irial. 

WtlFFATtS MKUH'AI. MANTEL, de 
ni|fn< d   a- a doniostic . nide to lie»:i:■ —*!",,■- 
little |Mijj,pi|pt,eiliteil by VV. I:. Moffat. -i', 
Broadway. New  Vork, has Leo i published ibi 
Iln- pulfMi .' ot e.\|i! oimi^ mere liill,   Mr   Mi.' 
Hit's theon oi uipeases. ntui will be tinim 
In - hi \   I lit i renting In perMins ■■eesiiijj   health 
li tieii-, n|Min previleni i;i-e-i-e-. nnd tli 
c nsea Ihereof. I Vie**, \!"> ei»nl—'oi .-.il" hi 
Vi. M-.it .I-  nifputu ;.iii rally. 

I in--.,- V.i!i, ible An •..' IIHN an- for sale 
J   A ){. SLOAN. 

p-; ho was actuatod hv an ho..ivi Is .o'.ho- 
m-sl re eon, genuine pflTaaitism, an) a cin* 
sciouce couscioua ot its icctitud*. 'i hue 
inn:chiueoii. he Mvnr fern UIIMOCII' thought 
ihnw w!io rallied under ano'her and POfllO- 
what difl! rent baiiuer wen- mfthervced l>v any 
nthei 'inn the pur. it nnd moat putriotic mo- 
t vr-; h" sp iro'd : • think them his Coun'ry'a 
• .II in ij. I'u'ti''- may exist under any v-iveru- 
nn m, and id MI, he frienda tn oi e and  the 
- ri-p imver iment. Now the American poo" 
e'e \\< m a mulfipl city «>r «i<?« 1 causes, are di- 
vided into two ractions, yel AM. appreeiai** 
••■me Ci -n-i.t nt inn one  Union—one Uovein- 
ni'-'ii—-0111' ."in i destiny.11    l-i«jk at the 
meek deciple« o! Cin>l an.'y. tor example.—■ 
They dilTer A itli regard lo the mo-tt ol Mtpr- 
ship. Mill lie ir ulivct is a united onA, T-it 
-erne men aresoeoiiipleiidy li---i•--. ' vith 
puiy nnjud ee. i|t>n ih-y -nllfcr it to rid-th "in 
■• ron I'II -'IOII iwHiied i ,.'. ; nrn d;" inriiii need 
h. n I- "i. ami infuri ited jhirty . ■ >ii, Ihey jna> 
• i y party -n all its mml ^A rniic roua acia, 
iiid co■'■'*'tun it in no'hiny; -o rabid, indeed, 

do -'»i e men >umi party -|>irit to make Uiem, 
I! il, |rei|nei|ilv. it !■- ovrimltod to s :nui r the 
^liluen :i'Sof friendship botwooh man and 
man: lormn'th, ninny men me-fl bjgOb d that 
thev will not even rappotov reol a Newspi- 
|ii r. leiM-e ifjjmlitics -n I ihi i' i AT* not rx- 
ai'i|y> milar. 11t*w»st M. shintE ! how la:m*n- 
Ifibfe ii» lhe lact.     All Ih s i> eviile illy wrong 
— it   i- iiMchint'iMe, uitpiitriollC, nnd Minuks 
• >'■ pn-il! iin11li'y--i' is an evil which '.hd Rood 
-'■n e of ihe American people must crush, or 
thin happy Ibrin ol Government will ieeay 
and periah uedi r it* pobamoua raee. The 
nndersiirned has said tnni inueh aboiil imrty 
spirit, because u will he In* object, if not his 
duly, to deck its rapid strides, an fti nn it 
may he MI hi,- power, 'ml restore it io its pro* 
per bounds. And although ho will give hw 
bumble simpoii lo the lead in? meaaurepottte 
win"; paitv, ho will* with a manly independ- 
ence, een'ore where |,e nriv think cenauro 
lUir: Mir- motto will be, ';\\ illiu r lo prsi-e, 
hut not afraid to blame." Hnt enoujiWlhe 
lenirlh of this hasliti Cpmnowd md onpi'rlect 
aihlresa ;- already tar beyond ita original dc- 
-'■jn 

TFR\TS.—The MILTON CHRONICLE 
will l»e nentlv prjiitcd und regul irly m iile! 'o 
snivel.hei- atTwod..iajr--ii-.- fi'iyee K inly 
per year, if paiann three months i ei th |re- 
ceipi ..t" ihu first nmoM-; . dorwi •• I hree 
lioilurs v. .v r, i;v.\\s. 

Milton, March Shi, V II 

KAs'.> Im      il li  i  II -ii.em Ihi  sale 
O X. C'ALuW LLL & bO.NS, 

« a r ilr ii Mccilh, 

1     —;n 
ami • i niiiii -tl 1 -•'' tii.-riii'i 

1 ree .\i d ni it '.r -..!»  . v 

\'. Hi ,v I.: •■ : SAY. 
Krw ■:r« Lin '-.' ili.i.. \:> et ti.rcr.'ive 

ii ii >li"rt Lie. ui ., ...ri.-iH '•' mi ..l.ll.   I'le.l- 

ii .1 ninl |.< roii' I Ami • ...1.'.,. tlilT  Wilil 

i variety 
1    ..., 

■t bn s II- r<-' 
t " 

«'   .!•,•<- il* - 1 5 ''., 1 .' KM. 
} KEKI' 
.  en n 

.1,1 Iv 1.- liainl.PI> I'tiHH. fn 
i.i*i*. III.eei  ■ ■■ i a<   i .ostopnl 

hivnl 11- i  . 11 sn II v: >r, t .ei. . ' 1 On, N C. 
IK- K '-'.. 1 i.\na.\Y. 

li'   en-' Tn , \ ■-.   I-'!". 

()r- 
- 

terirta) 

■    ile   II   |>I ..'ii--    il'   . - ii rm.li    II * 
:.    Ill   . II ... .   ' .     -.    .ml    ll. II 

ilc :.t tin- uilice, on reaw n ble 


